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Amtrlctn Bomben Attack Big U-Bott
Bate af Loritnt.—Ptgt 3.

Death Enda Career of Neville Hendenon,

Bad U.S. Floodi Force War Planti
to Cloie.—Rage 7. '

Canadian Fllan Made Air Hlitory in 1942;
Decorations for 292.—Page 3.

Picturei of Fat, Flabby Hitler Pusxle
London Paper Readen.—Page 10.

Break In Relations Between Finland and
U.S. It Hinted.—Page 3.
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MURDER
Enemy Shelled in
Tunisian Hills;
U.S. Troops Gain

DOZEN CENTRES
FALL BEFORE
RED OFFENSIVE

SCORE DIRECT
HITS ON
THREEJAP SHIPS
New Guinea Ground
Troops Cut
Wedge Through Japs

Left Wing Smashes
Along Railway
Leading to Black Sea

FIGHT BITTER

RIGHT GAINING
Mud, Rommel's Whereabouts Problems
for Allies; Rommel Believed to Haye
Heavy Weight of Men, Tanks Somewhere

By EDDY GILMORE
Anoclated Preu Stall Writer

MOSCOW, Deo. 31 (Thuriday!
—(AP.) — Soviet armiei preulng
relentlessly agalnit the German!
By LEWIS HAWKINS
on four mtjor wtr fronti puihed
Associated Prett Staff Writer
deeper Into the froze areai South
,
LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP)—Allied artillery has shelled of Stalingrad Wednuday and captured tt leut a dozen dlitrlot
;nemy strongholds in the Heidous Hills northeast of MedjezElrBab, announcements from North Africa said tonight as the centrei, populated placet and ita' tloni, the Ruulani announced
far-flung struggles in Libya and Tunisia continue to merge
early today.

ilowly into a single battle for Africa.
An Allied Command communique told of shelling in the
hills which have been the scene of considerable fighting in
"Othe past few days. It also said
an Allied patrol in the Tunisian
front inflicted casualties on a
smaH enemy unit and took
prisoners.

ALLIED AIRMEN
SUPERIOR
ON ALL FRONTS
Enemy's Strength
Deteriorates
as Allies'Grows
U-BOATS BEATEN

I

By GLADWIN HILL
Auoclited Pren Staff Wrlttr
LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP)—Tht
R.A.F. tnd til ltd tlr forcei htvt
gtlntd tuptrlorlty ovtr tht Oermtn tlr f o n t on ill fronti In
1942, thi Air Mlniitry uld today, ind u R.A.F. commentator
added thtt t t illied Ilr itrength
hn grown tht enemy'i hti deteriorated.
Tbt Mlniitry said the allies' have
tchleved effective counter-action
•gainst the U-boat menace.
A commentator laid the R.A.F.
now li stronger thtn the German
•nd Italian air forces combined, and
that lt h u Increaied 33 1-3 per cent
in ilze during tbe lait 12 monthi.
Ai example! ot Germany'i need
for raiding one department of her
air force to bolster otheri, the commentator mentioned that Germany
had to oonvert JU-88 bomberi into
nigbt tighten, preu bomberi into
lervice as air traniporti and ihlpplng escorts and comb out the Germani' reir echelons, reserve pool.
and training ichooli to supply the
front lincv
The front wlll be the last place
where weakness will become evident, he laid, but signs of waning air
powtr, eipeclally in relation to the
growing allied air forcei, la a good
lymptom of the general decline of
tha Axli' whole military itructure
Al two outstanding examples ol
Germany'! Inability to muster lufficient air itrength to attain her
goals, he cited the failure at Stalingrad and the lmufficient air pow
tr to bomb the 8th Army out of
existence and thui prevent Iti resurgence liter IU retrett to El Ala.
mein, Egypt, lait June.
In Its review ol the yeir'i opera.
tloni the Air Ministry reported that
planei ol the coastal command flew
25,000,000 milei, making '.2,000 anti
mbmirine pttroli and H.000 attacks
on enemy ihlpping.
The Mlniitry uld thit, together
with the navy, tha air command
aoored one of the moit Important
vlctorlei of the year, however un
ipecticular, In thi "greateit lubmarine hunt of thi wir"—over
thi Bay of Biscay while tha allied
aririda of I M ihlpi w n en route
to North Africa.
Al a reiult of thli victory, the A*r
, Ministry n l d , no illied ship was itticked until alter the armada pautd Gibnltir.
Mijor development! ol the year
lilted In the review Included "utuntlon" night raldi over AxU ter, rltory, precision diy bombing by
U. S. Flying Fortresses, and *>n( t t n i o n ot the fighter arm into an
offenilve weapon.
In genenl, lhe Air Ministry reported, tr* year ihowed • "formidable iddltlon ol powir to the R.A F.
ind allied air lore**" io that ow
"heavier bomberi carry the offenilve to the Axli ln diyllght. Superiority over thi Lultwilfe ln number! and typei over all the bittle
•fronti, together wilh new tactics
In faulleu cooperitlon with land
tnd lea forcei, IndlciC lhe development of the RA.F. In 1M2."

_.__. ...
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Arrests to
"Further
Assassinations
Reports Say Plot Directed Against Cen.
Giraud and U.S. Minister to French
Africa; 4 of 12 Arrested Are Policemen

By VERN HAUGLAND
Anooltttd Pritt Stall Writer

ANNOUNCES ARRESTS
Gen. Henri Giravd, High Commissioner for French Africa, who
yesterday announced trrelti of
12 persons to prevent "further
assassinations."

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
Australia, Dec. 31 (Thursday).
(AP)—Allied planet bombed three
mort Japanese ihipa In Rabtul
Harbor, on New Britain Island,
as New Guinea ground troops in
the Buna Mission,area drove their
wedge through enemy territory to
the tea, splitting the thinning Jap
defencei.

TWO JAP CARGO
SHIPS S I M
OFF SOLOMONS

DIES
Sir Nevile Henderion, former
British Ambassador to Berlin, who
died ln hit ileep ln London Tuesday night. (See story on page 3 .

MINERAL OUTPUT
REACHES
ALL-TIME HIGH

By NOLAND NORCAARD
Anociated Preu Staff Writer
ALGIERS, Dec. 30 (AP)—Cen. Henri Honore Giraud^
new French High Commissioner, today announced the arrest!
of 12 persons to prevent "further assassinations" in the watuj
pf the slaying of his predecessor, Admiral Jean Darlan, whorj
aided Allied occupation of French Africa.
Darlan was killed by an assassin's bullet just six days ago
and Giraud said, "There must be complete order behind trwl
lines. Now order cannot be?
called complete when a High
Commissioner such as Darlan
can be murdered.

The newest ground advance cut
The Soviet Bureau of Information
tht Buna Million pocket otf from
communique, Issued during the
the main Jap sector, leaving the
early morning, said the district
enemy In that area unable to escape
centre of Remontnoe had been capexcept by tea.
tured by the Red Army. Remontnoe
Tha third Rtbtul ittick In reIs 40 miles Northwest of Eliita, the
cent dayi w u mtdt i t diwn y u provincial capital of Kalmyck, toterday by B-17i. Coming In from
"That li why, being ln command
ward which a Russian force li drivthi low levtl of miit htight, the
and having received the commlsEarlier Redteri Newi Agency re- ing, and li 75 miles South of Kotelbomberi
directly
hit
two
veutli
stonershlp, I took certain preventive
p'orted from North Africa that Unit- nikovski, major German base which
of from 8000 to 10,000 torn eich
measurei in older to prevent a reed Statei troops had advanced to the Russians have overrun.
with 500 pound bombi, totting
currence of such tragic events as
within 40 milei of Gabes, a itrategic
The Russians announced new sucboth thlpt afire. Heivy exploilons
the tone a week ago."
Tunisian port midway between Tri- cesses In their Winter campaigns as
with onnge fltme ind thick black
Correspondent! for the National
poli and Tunli. The Agency did the right wing of the Soviet offen•mokt followed.
Broadeiitlng Compiny ind the
not itate the direction of the United sive upon Roitov moved ilowly over
The planei then attacked an 8000
Columbii Broidciitlng Syitem reGerman counter-attacks, but the
Statei advance.
OTTAWA, Dec. 30 (CP)-Value
ton traniport icoring a direct hit.
ported from Algieri thit tha asleft, which imashed Kotelnikovski,
WASHINGTON,
Dee.
30
(
A
P
)
ROAD8 STRAFED
Deipite Intense anti-aircraft fire of Canada's mineral production
laiilnatlon plot wai directed
was smashing Southwestward along
Smuhlng tnew tt.ittempti to
from the harbor, all Allied planes reached an all-tune high of $564,200,•mong otheri agalnit Gen. Giraud
bring In luppllei to Japtn'i harOf air action, today'i communi- the railway leading down to the
000 during 1042. the Dominion Burreturned.
and Robert Murphy, United Statei
Black Sea and deep Into the Kalmed lorcei In tht Solomoni, U.S.
que wld roada from Tunli were
eau of Statlitict reported today in a
Mlniiter to French Africa. Murmyck Steppe territory.
Another New Britain target, the
planei twice bombed tnd itrafed
preliminary
estimate.
bombed and machine-gunned by
By VERN HAUGLAND
phy helped pave the wiy for ocenemy cargo vetttli tnd unk two Gasmata airdrome, w u bombed by
Giving
more
detail
of
the
capAllied planei Mondty night and one
Tht 1942 figure wai tn Increaie
cupation of North Afrlci by Am.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS l t l
of them, the Ntvy Deptrtment re- B-24s while Beaulighteri raided
ture of Kotelnikovski, the Soviet
enemy fighter w u thot down yeiPortugueit Timor far to the Northof tlmoit 14,000,000 from 1941 deierloan troopi.
AUSTRALIA, Dec. 30 (AP) -*3
ported today.
communique said that two German
weit to strafe and machlnegun Fulpite I drop of iome $20,000,000
terday while Allied bomben t t
Auitralian commandoi and Dutch
infantry regiments were "routed"
The enemy cargo fleet w u locat- loro airfield ind Jap-occupied huti
Four
of
the
13
arreated,
Gen.
GirIn gold production.
guerilla forcei are comtantly har*
tacked the Tunliian port of Sousse In that Rusilan victory while at
ed at Wlckham anchorage on the It Bctano.
aud u i d , were police officers.
ailing the Japaneie throughout
and other objectives.
No figures on the production ot
Jashkul, 60 mile! E u t of Elista, Southeait cout of Vangunu lilitii
T h e y knew Darlan wai going to
much of Portugueu Timor i n *
At Bum, Allitd troopi took pos- individual biso metal In Canada
No Allied planei wert reported unlti of (be enemy motorized div- la.tptt.Q*ottla-tlli*0i « t * t Solobe tntjl'der^d and did not warn their
have been doing.ao ilnea tht wir
lost.
ision were defeated.
mom, approximately n o nautical sesion of several hundred ytrdi (st have been released since 1939. but superiors," Giraud iaid.
begin, It w u officially dlicloud
milei (rom Henderson airfield on beach between Bum Minion and the combined value of copper, n U *
The sticky mud of Tunlila, made
When word of the arrests spread
todiy.
Tht fall of Kotelnlkovikl— the
Guadalcanal—preiumably the baie Glropa Point. Patrols hid taken this el, lead and tine lh 1942 w u near through Algiers, Gen. Giraud hastwone by ralm and electrical storms
mtln forwird b u t uied by tha
Ignoring Japanese demands tofor the American air attack. Thert lector t few days prevlouily but ly $1,500,000 in e x c e u of 1941. Ag
meanwhile, kept land tnd air acGermani In the ilegi of SUlin- wai no clue In the Navy's com- withdrew becauie of Inability to grcgate value of a group of metali ily called a press conference and surrender they have been killlnf
tivity to a minimum.
grad—wu followed by the iwlft munique u to whether the cargo lupport their positions. On the right, of strategic importance, including u i d that those taken Into custody the enemy in the ratio ol a hundred,
The mud tnd tht myitery of
recapture of a number of addi- vessels were accompanied b wor- a tank attack blasted and deepened antimony, blimuth, cadmium, chro- were "only put In shelter," adding Japa to one commando.
tht wheretbouti of Field Marihal
tional towm and villigei, the So- ships, nor w u there any Indication an earlier wedge, resulting ln the mite, cobalt, magneiium, molyb- that lt was his aim to "prevent rathThey have sniped from ambuih.
Erwln Rommel'a mtln trmor were
viet command innounced In Iti whether other enemy veisels were capture of Jap equipment, Including denite, tin, tungsten and manganeie er than punish."
two major problemi of the Alliei
While Gen. Giraud asserted that dynamiting bridges, burning camnfmid-day communique. Among ths driven away.
three-Inch naval gum, machine- j totalled $4,177,813, compared with
In Libya ind Tunlila.
"we've no only arrested people who denying the enemy conquest of th»
trophlei of wir wire thl headgum ind anti-aircraft guns.
$2,389,949 in the previous year.
island and making hazardous any
Tne attacks occurred yesterday,
helped us land, but also those who
quarten of two Nul Infantry dlAlthough badly hurt by the Brl
Severe fighting continued on the
Another group, comprising ar- helped Germans," it was reported attempt to-invade Australia froift
Solomons time, and the report
vliloni.
tlah break-through at El Alamein
dispersal bays of the Buna airdrome,
^. ~ l
senic, Iron ore, mercury, radium, reliably among them were only two Timor.
came in on the heels of Informaand nicked deeply again after El
now covered with Jungle grass since
Their only weapons have bees,
This Soviet army was thrusting
uranium and selenium, Increased who aided the Allied landings action from a coast guard officer,
Aghella, it wai generally agreed by
the Allies rendered lt useless to
Bren
guns
and
Tommy
guns,
rifles'
In value to $6,948,409 from $4,684,- tively.
forward roughly In two great colJust back from Guadalcanal, that
obiervers here, that Rommel still
Jap planes, There w u bitter fightbayonets, knives, grenades and old
88J in 1941. Silver output waa
umns.
the Japanue there "now have all
has a heavy weight of men and
ing alio ln the Cape Sanananda and
"Whtt I did yesterday was liresticks, while the Japs have bee%
nearly
1.000,000
ounces
lesi
than
they
can
do
to
combat
starvation
One was advancing down the
tanks somewhere.
Soputa track area.
mi)
merely a question of doing some using fjeld artillery, mortars
in 1941, but an Increase in averand disease,"
railroad from Kotelnikovski toward
interior cleaning and it would air support in addition to infantry.,
ATTACK LONG COLUMN
age yearly price made the value
Zimovnikl, 42 miles to the SouthCmdr. Dwlght H. Derter, 41, the
only be exciting the passions to HEMMED IN 3 SIDES '
of the 1942 output three per cent
I h e lateit official report tend- west, some 88 additional milei beCoast Guird officer, told reporter! Supplies,of Canned
give great Importance to a matter
higher.
ing to confirm the widespread be- yond which llet the important JuncBill Marien, official war corret*
the Japs were "very rapidly deterwhich ii entirely French and
lief that Rommel Is pushing through, tion of Salsk. From Salsk a connectpondent with the Australian divlg»,
Metali as a group totalled $392,iorating" —evidence which seemed
therefore
the
names
of
the
arleeklng a Junction with Gen. Wai- ing spur of the Stallngrad-Kotelion ol information, spent sever*.,
762.S82, a decrease of less than one
part-ally lupported by detiils of
rested are withheld."
ther Nehring, Axli Commander In
weeks there. He said that althoU^k
nlkovskl-Black Sea line thrusts resumption of ground fighting on
per cent, fuels, Including coal, natTunlila, was yesterday's communVANCOUVER. Dec. 30 (CP) - ural gas and crude petroleum, rose
Westward to Rostov,
Giraud asserted that Tve only hemmed in by Japs on three sldesjf
Guadalcanal.
ique telling of a successful ittack
Prlcei Botrd officials here said to- six pcT cent to $90,305,931, Other one Idea—to win the war. For that the troops were fighting on contin*
The other column approached ElToday's communique u l d Amerl
by American planes on i long Axis
day suppliei of canned milk held non-metallic minerals were recorded I must have order without consid- uously to make Portuguese Timor.'
motor column moving westward ista, provincial capital of Kalmyck, can forces on Dec. 27 killed between by wholesalers throughout Canada
at $36,139,178 or nearly $2,000,000 ering in ay way the politics ol one unsafe for the enemy.
which stands on the highway run- 155 and 155 Japi, deitroyed an enemy
from Tripoli.
had teen frozen temporarily while more than In 1941. The structural
Australians landed at Dllll, tilt,
person or another."
ning Northeastward to Astrakhan mortar and wiped out 1 machine gun
a
survey
of
available
supplies
Is
But the big questions In London
matcrial-i group aggregated $44,982,"What I wanted above all wss to administrative capital, i.a Dec. jfl
on the Caspian Sea. Torgavaya, 40 position. Allied louei were four
1
made.
Supplies
ln
the
hands
of
rewere how far toward such a mer908, a slight decrease from the pre- avoid that there should be behind 1941, 10 days alter the Pacific WITmiles North of Elista, and JashkuJ, men killed ind one wounded.
tailer! are not affected. The whole- ceding year.
ger Rommel has gone, whether the
the Tunisian front people who ex- broke out, and garrisoned Dllll fof
90 miles East ol Ihe Provincial capsalers are permitted to reelase supbulk of hii forcei ilready have
two months, through the downfall,
Production by provinces (with the cite passions," added Giraud.
ital, already were In Soviet hands.
lies only to hospitals isolated comshifted to Tunisia, or lf not, how this
ol Malaya and Singapore ln Febru*
1941 figures in brackets): Ontario
munities and where necessary for inmight be done.
"I would like to b«lleve that ary.
$258,423,267 ($297,435,727); Quebec
fant
feeding.
the
murderer
(of
Darlin)
w
u
tho
The only avenues feasible for
$104,749,101
($99,851,044); BritUh
EDMONTON, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - A
work of • lunatic, but iuch a man
heavy equipment are the motor road
Columbia $76,695,298 ($76,841,180);
graduating clau of air navigator!
along the Mediterranean and the
muit not be ltd by thoie with
Alberta
$49,410,990
($41,364,385);
Noand air bomberi mostly
t..\.j\.. REPORT QUISLING
tea.
other ideal and perhapi other
va Scotia $31,652,244 ($32,569,867);
men but Including • number of New
MINISTER KILLED BY
plani.
Dangen of the latter were well
Saskatchewan $19,613,354 $15,020,REGINA, Dc. 30 ( C D - R e c o m Zetland lirmen who triined here,
VANCOUVER, Dec. 30 :CP) "I hivi but one aim—to win thl mendation that immediate stepi b»
RUSSIAN CUERILLAS
demonstrated by the heavy toll ot
550); Manitoba $14,643,269 ($16,689,were awarded their flying badgei
war
with
the
lupport
of
all
Francs
Axis ihips taken by the Allies In Organization ol a civic woodcutting it a graduation exercise todiy.
867);
Northwest
Territories
$5,223,STOCKHOLM, Dec. 30 ( A P ) T R e
taken to establish a girls' air cadet
this area ln tbt p u t few weeki corps to supply bushwood lo Vancouand our Alliei."
corps w u made at the annual meetports from Oslo iaid today that Jonas [079 ($3,880,298); New Brunswick $3,Graduitu Included:
ver homes was launched today alter
508,323 ($3,690,375); Yukon Territory
Thi highway alio ll growing
Admiral Darlan was killed by a ing ol the Provincial Committee, A l i i
Air nivigiton— A. K. Peinon, Ue, Mlniiter of Police In mijor
R. M. Brown, Regional Fuel Olflcer
$3,301,414
($3,117,992).
comtantly more dangeroui, ai
22-year-old aisaisln Christmas Eve, Cadet League ol Canada, when i*\0B
Vldkun Quisling's Norwgiin govwarned that belore the end ol Vernon, W. E. Tiylor. Rossland.
Gold production totalled $185,947,- The youth w u executed by a firing gates learned Saskatchewan
hlgrf
yeattrday'i raid Uluitrated, beAir bomberi—H. L. Reel, Nelion, mment, h»d been killed by Russian
the Winter one third of the city'i
877.
came tha narrowing Axli-hild
squad Dec. 26 after claiming, a mili- school girls are envious ot thc boyr,
guerillas on the Eutern Front.
sawdust users will be unable to ob F. P. Morro, Crinbrook.
air
cadet
corps
and
want
similar
territory maku poiilble an overtary tribunal said, that he acted
tain fuel.
lapping of Allied fighter attacks.
without accomplices. He was ol training.
Organization of the cutting corpi
French nationality with an Italian
The slight withdrawal of Allied U being arranged by Alderman C
mother.
forcei from footholds upon • ridge Jones, at the suggestion of Mr.
ilx miles northeut of Medjez-El. Brown, who said at lent 10,000 cordi
CHUNGKING, Dec 30 (AP)
Bib, innounced by the Allied Com- of bushwood will be requl-ed in
Severil Japaneie luccemes ln
mind yesterdiy, wai not regarded
WINNIPEG, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - G n d - \
January to supplement lawduit and
mountainous angle pointing Southby obierven u lerlous ln Itself.
uate air gunners today presented '•
coal luppllei. In February 20.000
ward to the Yangtse River in Hupeh
OTTAWA,
Deo.
30
(CP)-ln-1
lUj-4J
ls
$857,963,491
ibove
collecBut It wis seen I I further evidence
cordi will be needed.
WINNIPEG, Dec. SO ( C P ) - W . R. with flying badges at No. 3 Bombcome Tix Dlviilon collectloni to tloni i t thli dite l u i year, ind is and Anhwel Provinces were reportof whit the Allied Commind h u
ing School included:
diy pined thi $1,000,000,000 mirk cloie to the $1,223,000,000 which ed today by the Chinese communi- Devenlsh, Vice President and Genbeen emphulzlng right ilong—that
British Columbla-J. O. Mander,
eral Manager ol the Western Regwith thru monthi to go on thi finance Mlniiter tliley eitlmited que.
the Axis is strong In Tunis,, md
W. Millar, J. Clark. K. M. Pulhinv
At Hsushul. midway point be- ion, C.N.R., said in a statement tocurrent flwal year, Indicating thi In hli Budget l u t June would be
Is prepired to fight to the last to
C. Watson, all of Vancouver, J. _%
likelihood of totil revenuei lx- total receipts from theie lourcei tween the river'ports ol Hankow day lhat a full and searching insive Iti • final Afrlcin foothold,
Mulford, L. E. Robinson, P. R. Sim*'
during the flicil year.
ceedlng $1,500,000,000.
and Kiukling the communique i c . vestigation "Is being conducted by
thereby delaying u long ai possible
brook, all of New Westminster, D.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - D r .
knowledged that the Japanese have railway authorities Into the collisthe diy when Ihe United Nillons
Actual
receipts
for
the
nine
The flgurei wert releued todiy
ion of two trains at Lazare, Man., Wellington, Fort Fraser, J, A. Quarntaken Ihe cltjr.
would be In position to itrike into J. S. Thomuon, Genenl Miniger
by Revenue Mlniiter Gibion. They monthi ending with December hid
itrom, Nanaimo, H. R. Campbell,
of the CBC, h u ordered an InveiJhirope frlm the South.
It said the Invaders also had cap- yesterday, which re!ulted In Injury
cover the Individuil ind Corpori- reached $1.001.861J)36 today and
to 22 passengen and eight employ- Copper Mountain.
tlgation Into the authenticity of a
tion Tix, thi Exctn Profiti Tax, leveril million dollars more w u tured Kwangtil and Tilhu.
Axis plinei rtldtd Bone, on thi letter broidcut by the CBC NitionThe communique Uid Japaneie eei.
nieceailon duties ind othir Kurcu expected to be counted before the
CoMt about 140 mllea wut of il Libor Forum over • nitionil
Due to the iplendld cooperation
lorcei from Anklng, occupied capiIncluding taxation on renli and month endi.
Tunli, Tueidiy night but rained network Nov. 23. The Inquiry will
tal of Anhwel, took Tilenshin, about of the R.C.A.F. at Riven, the two
royillfu, dividends ind Intereit
Tne
recelpti
wire
divided
is
folIlttle dimigi, Radio Morocco rt. be conducted by Dr. NdTmil Micpayable to non-reildents.
lowi: Individual Inconk tax $374.- 33 milei Northeut of Tilhu, but urgent casei were flown, to the
ported. Ont raider w u ihot Kenili, Preiident of 'the U. of New
275.641; Corporition Incomi tax the Chineie reciptured It ind In- R.C.A.F. hoipltil at that point and
down.
Brumwlck.
H*. Gibmn u l d It w u thi flnt $JSI,7J».«74, EXCMI Profiti
t u flicted heivy lossei on the en- all aix are now being taken care of
tlmt In C i m d i ' i hlitory thit
at that hoipital.
The letter dealt with illeged un$334,997,062; Succeulon duly $10.. emy.
The Brauavlle Radio u l d the
nvanuM
from
^Irect
taxation
The Nelion Dally Newi wlll bt
"While serious Interruption to
144.014; other lourcu Including
It a i d another Japaneie thruit In
French "Br.linge," ef.< Air Forci fivonble conditioni In in Ontario
mureei h i d reached the $1.000,.
publlihid u uiual on Nsw Yearf,
tixei on renti, royaltiei, dividend! Northern Hupeh wai itopped when triln ichedulei resulted from thii
group, returned u f e l y afttr bomb- wir plant, and the writer'! name
000,000-mlrk | n , - y . ( l , r i l y u r ,
Day and Saturday.
•nd Interut piyible to non-reil- Chineie torcei reciptured Llshan, occurrence, normil traffic has now
ing an Axli ilrdrome In the South wai not given In Ihe Labor Forum
been returned."
Llbyin deiert.
broidcut.
North of KwangihuL
The imount collected to diti In danU $30,745^62,

AUSSIE, DUTCH
GUERILLAS
FIGHT ON TIMOR

Up 4 Million Despite

japs Deteriorating
Rapidly, Fight
Starvation, Disease

$20,000,000

Drop in Gold Output

Kill 100 Japs to
One Commando;
Refuse Surrender

SILVER VALUE UP

LOSING HEAVILY

FEW WEAPONS

Milk Frozen
While Survey Made

KOOTENAY MEN
AIR GRADUATES

Woodcutting Corps
to Supply Fuel
to Vancouver Homes

GIRLS WANT TO BE
AIR CADETS TOO

Tax Collections Pass Billion Mark
With Three Months to 60

SAY JAPS TAKE
CHINESE CITIES

LAZARE CRASH
BEINC PROBED

B. C. Men Receive
Air Cunner Badges

TO PROBE LETTER
IN CBC BROADCAST

Daily News to
Publish
as Usual

(ity Employees Pay Warm Tribute
Wasson and Irwin as Executive
Officers End Long Career With City

) N DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, DEC. St, 1942

ilson Today lo Welcome Norwegian,
inlan, British, Australian,
lew Zealand Airmen lor New Year's
Another "Invasion" of airmen
feet homei art ln Europe,' Britain
| 'down tinder" will take Nelion
tpdty. They ire due on
I t-alnfjojn Medicine Hat, Clareiand Alberta, "ttey are New
gueiti of Nelson citizens
have opened their homei and
'•Oil with tht simple declatlon
l a world In anna—"Come."
SSo fkr 9» gueiti have been listed.
Jiere will probably be one or two
! more addition! to thli list When
train arrives. The party lndes Australian!, New ZealandBrltlshen and an Esthonlan.
ten time the Cltlsens Committee
charge of entertaining' visiting
tlrmen has asked for Christmai
New Year's guesti thl invltahas been extended to Eastern
iidians and Americans but so
' none h u come, and unless united guesti Include iuch there
rill be none today. But if they do
• m e , they'll be is welcome as any
in the list.
,
\*0 PARADE
At the itation i reception comnlttee will nieet the vialtors. Pipit* will lead a paiade to the Legion,
ind at the Legion the visiton will
M officially welcomed by Mayor
K, C. Stibbs, will register, and will
• t e t their hosts and hotttnea.
New Year's Eve—that'i tonight—
Ktl viiiton will be welcome gueits
It the Sliver Slipper Dance or at
the Oan McLeary Hogmanay.
Tliey will be welcome at watchnight nrvicei i t the churchea totight.

Smith and Lac Hltake, gueiti ot
Mr. and Mn, A. WWty.
Norwegians trom Medicine Hat;
Lae. Odfjell, Bergen, and Lac.
Simon-en, Hardanger, guests ot Mr.
and Mri. Leonard Nelson; Lae. Tilset, Trondheim, gueat ot Mr. and
Mn. Axel Mathisen; Lac. Eldselk,
Alesund, gueit ot Mr. and Mri,
Peter Walgren; Lie. Kqrivold, Bergen and Lac. Christiansen, Olio,
guesti of Mrs. Martin Laurlti.
Pupil pilots, R.AT-, Maeleod;
Lae. Roger Xnafe, Lee, Leslie
Newberry, Lac. Oordon Smith and
Lac. Denys Owen, guesti of Lome
A. Campbell, South Slocan; Lie.
Peter Potter and Lac. Michael Peel,
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McBride; Lac. Peter Sepp (Estonian)
and Lac. Harold McNabb, guesti of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tannenburg.
Pupil plloti, R.A.I., from Medicine Hat:
Lac. Story and Lac Jenkins,
guests of Mr. and Mn. H. Radcliff;
Lac Sparks, guest of Alderman and
Mn. T. H. Waters; two sergeant
pilots, names not available, guests
of Mayor and M n . N. C. Stibbs.
Ground crew, R.AF., Medicine
Hat:
Sgt. Wallls and Sgt. Burr, gueits
of Mr. and M n . J. C. Waldle; Lee.
Bennett and L a c Palmer, guests of
R. A. Aldersmith; Lac. Hilton and
Lac. Farmer, gueits of Mn. C. Brett;
Lac. Williami and crewman whose
name il not ivallable, gueiti ot Mr,
and Mrs. S. E. Mills; Corporal Shelley md Lac. Olley, gueits of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Colettl; Lac. Dudley
and Lac. Rumaey, guests of Mr.
and Mn. J. C. Hlelicher; Lac, Lockhart and Corporal Gawke, gueila
of Cipt. ind Mn. J. *\. McDonald.

On New Year'i Day they will be
IMlcomed at the Scandinavian Women War Workers Society entertainment; and at the Ski Club at the
poH Coune, for which arrangeFormer gueiti from Mediclm Hat
ment! ean be mide by phonlng^trs.
who are returning on invitation ot
J. '0. M. Lock.
They will be welcome at i n y ikat- hosts and hostesses.
Lae. Eric Ridge, guest of Mr. and
ing program from today until the.
leave, or at hockey games it the Mrs. T. A. Carew; Ac. 1 Raymond
Civic Centre which are to feature Neweombe, gueit of Aid. and Mrs.
gtrvice men agalnit home towners. H. H. Hlnitt; Lae. Frank Hulme.
Of the tour guests who are to go guest of Mr. and Mn. F. H. Smith;
to South Slocan, two—Lac. Rogers Lac. George Bake and Lac Douglas
and Lac. Denys Owen—will return Bryant, gueits of Mr, and Mri. H. C.
Sunday noon to be guests of Mr. Hughes; Sgt. Anthony Proctor,
and Mn. V. C. Owen; and two oth- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rhoi Dyke;
atr—Lac. Leslie Newberry and Lac. Ae. 1 Leonard Biker, guest of Mr.
Gordon Smith—will be gueiti ot and Mrs. H. Grummett; Sgt. _ P.
Mr. ind Mn. Phil Hoskins.
Jonei, guest of Mr. and Mn. Oeorge
' The Incoming guests are:
Perkins; Lac. Jamei McBaln. gueit
- Auaalee from Maeleod:
of M n . E. M. Patenon; Lac. Lewis
Itts, Jkn Wood and Lao. Doug Oiwild and I_ac. J. W. Walker,
twain, gueiti of Mr. ind Mri. Yin- guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Wilson;
cent Eink; Lac. Rex Wooton and Lae. Ken Weitnedge and Corporal
tae. Charlie Thoday, gueiti ol L t - Hector Hyilop, gueiti of Mr. and
DoL and Mn. G. A. Hoover; I_ac. Mrs. T. E. Homenhim; Lac. Wilpeter Rye and Lac. Pred Neville, liam Wilson and Lao. Erie Willock,
guests of Mr. and Mn. 0 . C. Arne- gueits of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Glover;
aon; Lao. Kevin O'Donnell aod Lae. M f c E. Revill, gueit of Mn. E. RowI Peake, g o u t * of Dr. and Mn. Un* Lac. H. H. Wells and Cpl. G.
, Lelihley; Lee. U n Mulhall and Mwgan, gueits of Mr. and Mn. J.
. I . n R o e i , gitetti ot Mr. a n d ! * * . IWsJess; L|C. Arthur Fenton, Cpl.
Dunnett; Lae. Barry Turner, • a g e Adams and Sgt. John Carlton,
of Mr. and Mn. S A. Mtd- p i n t s of Mr. and Mn. J. H. Argyle;
; L M . Rege Bala aad Lae. V l i lm. Benny Curtis, guest of Mr. and
•gDMtrof Mr. and M n . Mn. Earl Maclntyre; Cpl. P. C.
old Lakes; Lac. Arthur Malcolm Jenkins, guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
I Lac. Errol Munro, guests of Mr. Brewer; Cpl. John Brown, guest ot
1 Mn. E. C. Wragge; I..C. Arthur Mn. S. C. Couch; Lac. Leacey and
brreni and Lac. Doug Wallls, frledn, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A H.
at! of Lieut and Mrs. W F. Wil- Whitehead; Lac. Cook, guest of Mrs.
Lac'. Tom McLaren, guest of W. 0. Rose; Po. T. Harvey, Lac. A.
and Mrs. M n k Paddon; Lac C. WaTren and friend, guests ot
orge Mnxey, guest ot Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Emory.
. W. Q. Gunn; Sergt. Ken Mason
Sgt. "Aussie" Cross (New
{ealinderi) gueits of Mr. and Mrs
»ul Lincoln.
Auisles from Clareiholm: Lae. A.
I J, Brown and I_ac. E. Green, guests
I.Mr, md Mrs. A. S. (Pit) Aitken;
. J. O'Hallaron. guest of Mr.
Mn. John Cartmel; Lac. C. A
[Palmer, guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Herytfti Reed; I,ac. A. G. Chave, and
ae. R. D Miller, guests of Mr. and
C. H. Hamilton; Lac. J. B

Deny Moscow Raided
Christmas Night

MOSCOW, Dec 31 (Thunday)
(AP.)—The 8ovlet Bureau of Information denied tirly today the
claim by D.N.B., Oermin nawi
and propaganda agincy, that the
German air forcti raided Moicow
Chrlitmai night ind cauied great
damage.

lances, Movie Frolic, Sports AN in
[Nelson's Gay Welcome ol 1943
A round of giiely ind entertain- dance at the annual Clan McLeary
I ment will mark Kelson's greeting Hogmanay, while another highlight
of the entertainment card li the
| "eg the Ntw Year and goodbye to
Silver Slipper Club Dance. Movie
[ the old.
fans will have their fun at the
With riioutlng, laughter and mer- Civic Theatre frolic.
f ry-maklng crowds wlll welcome In
The Joyous hello to the New
, 1P.3 at two (tances and at the usual Year does not end with the evenI theatrt frolic, Tho folki of Auld ing program, however. There Is
Scotland and their frienda will the traditional hockey game New
Year's afternoon, thii time matching a Nelson "Home Guard" team
against an Armed Forcei outfit.
Oeneral skating and a chllren's
skating Kiilon at the Civic Centre
arena will follow this. At the aki
runa on tht golf llnki, Nelion Ski
Club members plan to entertain a
Put l-purpon Va-tro-nol up eaeh nos- number of viiiting liimen, while
toll... (1) It ihrtnki iwollen mirataanei; (_) Booth™ irritation; (I) still othen wlll be welcomed at
Helpa flush nual pauafet, clMring tho Scandinavian War Workeri So• m a n , rtllmln* tramltnt oongtttlon, ciety program—ell Items of the
New Year'i entertainment menu.

Dots

Cloggad

SPOIL SLEEP?

VICKS VATRO NOI

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
•YOUI. VANCOUVIR H O M T

[Dufferin Hotel
Seymour I t

City of Nelson employee! crowd*
ed into the office ol thier "bou"
Wedneiday night to bid him and hi*
aide godipeed, They |athere<| In a
tribute to W. I , Waieon. City Clerk,
whoie luperannuition today marki
the close of * service that began In
1891; and in tribute to Fred J-. Irwin, Aiglltant City fclerk, who Joined the City ttatt In ! » » . Tq Mr,
Wasson (ha employee! presented *
amoking cabinet and to Mr. Irwin
l imoklng stand.
Donald U N of the CHy.OttMt
ataff, set the pace for the gathering
when he declared that the presence
of the men and women attending
was "evidence of the esteem In
which Mr. Wauon and Mr. Irwin
ire held". He asserted T h e quality
of men Is not on the- surface but
runi very deep."

Vanoouver, I . C

Newly renovated through
out Phonei and ilevator
A. PATTERSON, Ilte ol
Colemab, Alta, Proprietor

NOR FULLY APPRECIATED

FIREMEN FIGHT FLAMES IN SVB-IERO
Firea have beei) taking a sad toll In
Eastern Canada. Above is a. scene as
flames razed tenements in the Northeast

JIM Goes Inlo
Army Kettles
tor Relief Fund
Citlrena contributed glM to the
Salvation Army local relief fund
by dropping their n'ckels, dimei
and quarters into the Army kettles
posleu on the streeti of the business section on three days before
Christmas.
A portion of the money provided
hampers and treats for needy families at Christmas, and Christmas
dinners for five unemployed single
men, and will provide New Year's
dinners for others. The balance,
with other contributions, will be
used in aiding the needy during
the year.

F.A.C. Midgets
Defeat M M .
Coming from behind strongly in
the third period, F.A.C. Midgets defeated the M.fo.K. Midgets 8-8 Wednesday morning, in a Midget Hockey Leegue game' in which the
M.R.K. twice led by a pair of goals,
and still had a one-goal lead when
the third period opened. This
places the F.A.C. definitely in the
lead in the League.
Stan Fisher got four of the F.A.C.
goals, Bill Ludlow three, and Doug
Morris one. Fisher also chalked
up twfl assists, while Ludlow, Morris, Don Buchanan, Jack Bone and
Richard Lawrence got one each.
Rlchey Wasslck got all the five
M.R.K. counters, while
Barry
Shields and Graham Avis eich got
an assist. Up to the third period
there was only one penalty—to
Bone, F.A.C. After that, things
roughened up, and Shields, M.R.K.,
wai off three times, Jack Waldie,
TJi.C, twice, and Richey Wassick,
M.R.K., one. One of Waldie's penalties was a five-minute one for
language.
Jack Whitehead handled the
Whistle, Joe Meagher was Scorekeeper, and Dennii Kraft, Timekeeper. Teams were;
F.A.C—T. Shrieves, D. Buchanan,
J. Waldie, S. Fisher, D. Morris, W.
Ludlow, L. Hunter, R. Lawrence, J
Bone, J. Leeo^ing.
M.R.K. - Bob Wassick, Richey
Wassick, D. Ross, G. Avis, D. Longden, B. Shields, F. Maglio, W. Openshaw.

Santa Visits Kiddies
at Salvation
Army Christmas Party
ChlMren of the Salvation Army
frolicked and lang at I Christmas
Party Tuesday evening in the Citadel hall. A visit from Santa Claus'
representative, with flowing beard
and red and white costume, w u a
highlight of the evening. Treats
from the Chrlstmu tree were presented to every youngster by the
jolly old nint. Games and refreshments were enjoyed earlier, and afterwards the kiddies entertained
their parents and friendi in a concert program.

WEATHER

section of Montreal, resulting In three
deaths, and several injured in hospital,

German Ports Along
Black Sea
Battered by Russ
NEW YORK, Dee, 10 ( A P ) Several German-held ports along
the Black I t a wert ihelled and
bombed by Russian warihlpi and
planu, the Ankara Radio reported today In a broadcast recorded
here by the Federal Communication! Commluion.

Chile Postpones
Vote on
Axis Relations

SANTIAGO, Dee. » < A P ) - T * t
Chilean Senate tonight at request
of President Juan Antonio Rloi poitponed taking a vote on a motion recoommending breaking off relitiona
.
No perti were mentioned and with the Axil.
The postponement wai asked unno time far the attack wai given,
but tht Ankara Radio Indicated til after tbe return of Interior Minister Raul Morales from Washington
the iction occurred recently,
and an improvement in the health
of Foreign Minister Joaquin Ternadez.
The pro-Allied newspaper Detensi iaid it had confirmed its report that Chilfi deciiion to break
off diplomatic relitloni already had
been reiched.
Tha passage of a bill, giving the
government special powers to prosecute spies w u regarded as a measure to cope with iny situation
when the break comes.
By THOMAS HAWKINS
Auoclited Pren Itaff Wrltir

HazlsHaveWeak
Reply to
Turkish Retorts

BERNE, Dee. SI (Thuriday)
(AP)—A ipokeimin for Berlin'!
foreign offlet Iuued thc surprising
itatement today that Germany'!
only hope li thit neutral natloni
will hold steadfastly to their neutrality.
The itatement, reported by the
German newi and propaganda
Agency, DNB, came two weeki alter the Voelgiicher Beobachter cri.
tidied Turkey, The Turklih preu
retorted iharply, and there were
reporti that Turkey leriouily w n
considering tiding with the United
Nations.
Tht Wilhelmitxaue declaration li
one of four important Axis developments today. The othiri were announcement of a drastic reorganiation of the German railway system
to cope with tremendous tarmport
problems; a new yeaV's itatement
by Rumanian Premier Antonescu
in which he spoke of tht sufferings
ot the Rumanian peoples, and an article by propaganda Minister Gfiebbels in the weekly D«s Reich in
which he wrote that Germany has
successfully conducted the war until now and serenely awaits Its future evolution.*

Says France Must
Collaborate
or Be Wiped Out

-

PART OF THE CITY

Boys Ud as 6
Men Recaptured

EDWARDS RETURNS
FROM TOUR
OF NORTH AFRICA

Vancouver JTS,38S (246,593); Victoria 44,068 (39,082); New Weitminster 21,967 (17,524); Trail 9392 (7373)
North Vancouver 8914 (8610); Prince
Rupert 6714 (6380); Nanaimo 8633
(6745); Kamloopi 9989 (6167); Nelson 9912 (8992); Vernon 5209.39371;
Kelowna 5118 (4888).
Populations figures for other cities, towns and villages: Crinbrook
2468 (3067); Fernle 2349 (2732); Revelitok! 2106 (2736); Rouland 36J7
I264A); Chllliwick 3876 (JMI); Dunran 2189 (1843); Port Albernl 4884
(2386); Prince Oeorge J017 (M79).

Additional Restrictions on Sale
of Beer in British Columbia

The party was arranged by Major
Marjorie Flnner ind Lieut. G.
Chrlstman; Spencer Newell wis
VICTORIA, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - A d d i Chnirman; and Charles Norrii acted lional restriction! on the lale of
for Santa Claus.
beer in British Columbia, following curtailment! recently announced from Ottawa and limed at reducing eoniumption, were innounced today by W. F, Kennedy, Chilrmin of the Provincial Liquor Control Board. The provide that:
LONDON, Dec. JO ( C P ) - r o t h the
Only ont doaen pint bottlei of
Paris ind Vlchy radioj tonight had
broadcast the threat that Frince beer may be purchaied dally by
must throw In her lot with Germany each permit holder.
at once. "France must collaborate
Only one doaen pint bottlei <X
with Germany or disappear com- beer may be delivered daily to a
pletely from the may ol Europe." a home.
Wllhelmstrasse
spokesman
said.
From January 1, betr parlori ind
"She
ie ba. reached the crossroad! to veteran'i clubs will receive only 80
wherJSshe
ertfsh muit decide her fate."
per ceiH of thtlr uiual quota ot

It w u "a great privilege* to work
with Mr. Irwin and Mr. Wasson, n l d
Min Dorothy Smith; ind Mlu Leona Boss indorsed her assertion.

W. A. Oordon, to be V&. Waiaon'i
successor, described Mr. Wasson ai
"a greet friend" he had known for
21 years and n l d of Mr. Wasson
and Mr. Irwin: "The City Im't part
of them; they're part of the City
and they ean't dlvoree themaelves
trom It. It we keep up tht record
of the paat M yeari w t can all be
WINDSOR, Ont., Dec. 30 (CP) proud of ounelvei."
Ten tein-aged boyi were credited
Leilie Hill, Street Railway Sutonight with aiding in the recipturt
ot six prisoners who eicaped last perintendent, and F. E. Wheelir,
miter reader, Joined fn tribute to
night from Esiex County Jail
The boys were playing hido-indseek in a barn on the farm of Fred
Chapus when lS-year-oid Roland
Glgnac accidentally discovered one
of the prisoners hiding In a pll« of
hay. Re telephoned police while th*
other boys followed tht prlaonen.
LONDON, Dec. 30 (CP C i b l e ) Tive of the prison:ri were re- Alr Vtce-Merahal Harold Edwards,
captured by- city and provincial po- Commander of the R.C.A.F. In Brilice early tonight on the property tain, h u returned trom a tour of
of a golf course near La "till, seven North Africa and the Middle ind
miles Southwest of Windior. Tht Far last, R.C.A.F. Headquirten ansixth. 18-year-old Louli r.iinoni of nounced today.
Windsor, surrendered half an hour
He paused briefly to n y he found
later l e u than a mile awiy.
Cinadlam ln all tht fir-flung staThe six split into groups of three tions ht vitited were "working like
men when challenged by police mid" and added: "I am extremely
and itarted to run for cover en pleased with thi iltuation u I
either side of tht railway track. All found IL Things generilly are ln
but Rainone surrendered Immediate- good shape and I im gratified at
ly after police fired five pistol ihoti tha Job the Canadlena are doing."
and three gunshot charges.

Trail Population Up, Nelson
Down, Final Figures Show
OTTAWA, Dec. SO (CP) - Thl
Dominion Bureau of statistics today
released the final figures ot the population of B. C. during the 1M1 census, showing a gain ot 123,M8 compared with 817,881 ln 1931. In 1931
the figure wai 6-4,383..
Urban population increaied to
.43.33. ln 1941 from 394,739 in 1631
while the rural total idvanced to
374,467 from 209,934.
Populations of cities and towns
with more than 8000 inhabitant! in
1941 was as followi, with 1931 figures in brackets;

Fire Chief 0 . A. McDonald pro.
posed the toast to the retiring veterans with the declaration that "they
have given yeara of good lervice
which hai not been fully appreciated."
'Tm lorry to aee them leave,"
said Frank Stringer, O n Work*
Superintendent.
Ronald Oreyion, Superintendent
of the City Power Plant, presented
the gift to Mr, Wasson. He itated,
"Youri baa been a long and e x tremely useful career. Not many
it ui may build a monument which
will endure, but that Is what you
have done".
City Engineer H. D. Dawion presented Mr. Irwin's gift, Thl namei
of Mr, Irwin and Mr. Waaaon to>
gather were synonymous with the
words "City ot Nelion", ha n l d . He
had never been In cootict with
worker! io earnest, who gave so
much of their time and effort, aa
the worken of tha City of NeUon.
and thii wai due to Mr. Irwin and
Mr. Wesson. He paid tribute to Mr.
Irwin's "Influence, klndneu of heart,
honesty and Integrity of purpoie at
all tlmei", and asserted he had
''given lavishly of his time, effort
and energy" to advance the cultural
lidt ot tht City, particularly of
music.

friend) of the beit." A, O. Une,

See Our Diijilay ef

EVENINC
SLIPPERS

FINK'S

Cemetery Superintendent, wished
for them "yean of leisure the tame
as my old folks had." Robert H.ckLADIES' WEAR
ey, Public Works Foreman, described them u "very fair and iquare";
Acting Chief of Police Robert Har.
thaw iaid they were "both loyal
gathering, and the one we had
citizens"; and Robert Jardlne, SaniChrlitmai Eve, hai reconciled me
tary Inspector, itated "the City hai
more than anything to the break.
had real good service trom them,1'
Over the yeari I have been fortu"THE END OF T H I ROAD"
nate to have Mr. Irwin aa chief aiMr. Irwin ln hla reply quoted Sir slitant and men and girli like you
Richard Grenvllle: "I've only done to carry on."
He lett thii message: "I'd like you
my duty as a man la bound to do,"
gnd added: "I've tried to do that; all to remember that the money
you get isn't all. Remember that
I hope I haven't failed."
"When we come to the end of the the Job you've got to do Is the thing
road there are a lot of regreti," to de.
"May the City employees of Nel.
laid Mr. Wasson; "regret* that w»
have come there; regreti that we ion alwayi be u careful, u conmust end our association with iuch siderate and cheerful t l tbey hav*
fine men and women u you. Thli been."

Congregations Will Greet New Year
aU Wafchnight Services Here
At watch night services ln at leait
three Nelson Churches, congregatloni wlll great the New Year with
prayer and aong at midnight New
Year'i Day iirvicei are planned at
many other Church*!.
Servicei tontght are planned at
the Bethel Tabernacle, Evangelical
Minion Covenant Church and at the
Salvation Army Citadel Th * Pentecoital witch night aervlce will be.
gin at » pm., continuing Into the
New Year: while Rev, D. N. Irlcion
at the Minion Covenant Church and
Major Marjorie Finney of the'Salvation Army plan lervlcei to open
at 11 p.m.
8ERVICE FOR
NORWIOIAN VISITOR!
At theie three churchea, tervtoai
will alio be hild New Yaar'i Day.
Viiiting Norwegian airmen will be
welcomed at an 11 a.m. aervlce, conducted in Scandinavian, i t the Million Covenant Church.
Feast of the Clroumclsion, a Holy

Day of Obligation, will be marked
by Catholics with Masses at the
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate,
Church of the Blessed Sacrament,
and at Dlatrlct missions on New
Year'a Day, The Senior Choir ot the
Cathedral will ling the Chriitmai
Maaa and musio at tba 11:30 a.m.
High Man, while the Junior Choir'
will render hymns at the 8:90 Mass.
The t i n t Mau of the day will be
at 7 a.m. Rev. Edwin McSherry will
be celebrant tot thi Maaa at Fairview and at South Slocan, Rev. O.
Murphy at sheep Creek and Salmo,
Rev. J. Boyle at Procter, and Kaalo,
and Rev. J. J. Cheevers at Nakusp
and New Denver.
Rev. W. 3. Silverwood will lead
New Year'i lervlce i t the Church
of the Redeemer, Fairview, at 11
a-m. Rev. H. J. Klrach will conduct
a aervlce at the HUM hour at St.
John'! Lutheran Oiurch. At other
Churchea New Year'i lervicei will
be held Sunday,

Mrs. Rixen First Passenger When
Rebuilt Car Given Test Run
Mn. W. H. JlUen ilgnalled a
itreet cat i t the Poit Office corner
Wedasediy \ morning ind cljmbed
aboard, lomewhat etrtdnlihed by the
declaration of the conduct that her
ticket w u unnecessary. Thui lhe
became the first pauenger on the
rebuilt No. 22 Street Car of the Nelion Strtet Railway ayttem. There
were i lot of men aboard, but thty
were aldermen, city dtpartmtnt
headi, and old timen who Invited
guests—and therefore "deadheadi"
- o n the flnt trip of the rebuilt car.
On the rtturn trip from Fairview
the cir carried several passengers
who, irTlvlng at itopi early to
eiteh the regulir car, obtained i n
unexpected free ride to town.
THE GUESTS

Aid. J. E. McKenile, Street Railway Chairman, and Leilie Hall, Superintendent of the City lyitem, irranged the trial trip. They had u
guesti Mayor N. C. Stibbs, Aid.
Oeorge Turner, Aid. H. H. Hlnitt
and Aid. R o n riemlng, City Engineer H. D. Dawion, City Solicitor
C, B. Garland, Police Magistrate
William Brown, Electorlcal Distribution Superintendent E. H. Simpson, Public Works Foreman Robert Hickey, School Trustee Charlei
Sewell. Constable John Carpenter,
Conitable John Whitfield; J. T.
Brown, formtr Wattrworki Foreman; William Heaiell, formerly of
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - the Public Work! Department: and
The Chinese military mission to the u a ipecial guest S. A. Maddocki.
U. S. h u been ordered home to Into whose office the runaway
Chungking by Gen. Chiang Kal itreet car almost crashed.
Shek lt waa disclosed tonight amid
reporta ot a growing dlMttlifaollon
among Chine.*, government Itaders
ovtr tht pirt Chim li playing In
allied stritegy.
An aide to Oen. Shlh-Ftl, held af
tht military mission, confirmed tonight that the million h u been or.
dared to return to Chungking but
LONDON, Dee. SO (CP C i b l i l slid no date of departure h u beta
Hirold MieMlllin, Britlih Undtriet and he irauld dlieloit no reuon
SecntarV of Colonial, todiy w u

Chinese Million to
U.S. Ordered Homo;
Sao Dissatisfaction

George Hall, former Superintendent of tba system, w u unable te
Uke part due to hla health.
•
Tw4 lod timen who in M years
have covered mileage equivalent to
15 trips each around the world ai
motorman or conductor, took the
rebuilt oar on har flnt run. They
were Fred Dalrymple, motorman,
and Jamea Joy, conductor.

rrniAMLiNED
The ear h u been streamlined by
taking off the transom top, rebuilding tt u a turtleback Ind repainting
In cream, red and aluminum. No. 22
flaunts a Victory V front and beck
and a streamline dtelgn on each
side. One s M t - t h e one which was
moit damaged In the accident—has
been completely rebuilt and tbe
other side partially rebuilt, the work
entailing complete tying ln of all
corners with Iron plates. Trucks
have been changed. Coll springs
have been Installed on tha brakes
Initead of leaf iprlngi tnd r e l u s e
rodi. The car h u been r e w i n d
throughout and tbe blackout lights
have been Improved.
In the Interior tbe broken celling
hai been replaced by an unbroken
ceiling oi loctl venter, painted
white. Vestibules are pastel green.
B a n have replaced the cords formerly provided for "itander-uppen". Brass and Inn fittings hava
been polished or painted.
New folding steps have been Initalled.
The itreet car li a tmart Job. 8he
will go Into service today.

MacMillan Resident Minister lor
Allied Headquarters in Africa

Servicemen From
Train Wrack Swell
Laxare Population

LAZARE, Min,, Dec, 30 (CP) Merchant! of Luirt'i four itorei
ind the owner of the lone restaurant ware buiy seeking n t w itocki
and tood nipplin todiy ifter redrift betr ind only 10 per ctnt of
cord Hlei following tht train col
their usual quota of bottled beer.
liii«n here yuttrdiy.
Country bttr parlors letting only
Soldien, tallora and airman from
bottle betr will receive only 19
a ipecial train bought up prictlcilly
per cent of their usual quoti.
ill stocki ln tha town.
No bottled beer wai delivered by
breweriti to beer parlori ind veteran'! clubi todiy and none will
be delivered tomorrow.
Formerly Individual permit holdOfUCAT FALLI, Ment, Dee. W
e n were not reitricted in the imount
of beer' they might buy. Tbe) atill (AP) — A four-engined Fortran
cruhed
Uday near Mu-Mlihell,
may purchaie u before, one 40ounct bottle of alcoholic liquor and Mont, killing all 11 O t a Ibourd
C i p t John Ubyd. Public Relatione
bne gallon of wine dally.
All British Columbia liquor ven- Officer at the Oreat Falla Army
dors' itorts will cloie at I o'clock Air Baae, Announced tonight
Ht u l d the ship hid been on •
New Ytir'a Kvt, nnd vtaLll not open
"routine training flight".
until Monday Jan. 4.

11 Killed in Croih
of Big Bomber

rimed Reiident Minlittr for thl
Allied Hildqyarttn In North Af' rica, In a M r l t i of Qovtrnmtnt
changes none of whloh Involved
tht Wir Cabinet
MacMlllan'i poit ii i new o m
of Cabinet rank, and he will be
ittadhed lo Lt.-Gen Dwlght D Kli.
mhowtr u Repreientitlve of Primt
Minister Churchill. •• Robert D
Murphy similarly represents Prilldtni Rootevtlt
An authoritative murrt txplilned
that MacMlllan'i status Is political
rither thin diplomatic, ilnce no
government Is currently rcoognlitd
In North Africa, and hli Job ll to
cooperiti with Murphy i s Political
Advlior to Eiienhower.
Sir WiUlam Jowltt wai railed
from P i y m u t t r Gtnertl to Minister Without Portfolio, In which office he will cirry on the study of
poet-war rebuilding dt Great Britain begun hy Arthur Orecnwood
httnrt ht wai dropptd Fib ID
from tht litter post
Wllllim Morrison, who h u been
Pcebnaittr Gtneral, w:« named

Mlniiter designate for town and
country planning.
Capt Htrry Crookthank btctmei
Postmaster Oeneral ifttr long lervlce U Financial SecreUry to the
Treuury.
Lord Cherwell. t newcomer In
the Government, becomes P a y m u ttr Gentril.
Mr. Churchill1! aon-ln-law, L t Col. Duncan Sandys, w u midt
Parliamentary Secretary to * e Mlniitry of Supply,

Had Piles
for 18 Years
ri. Z)Ul«l J. B. Moihtr. Vvptr
nburt. N. B,. r*#ntlr wreUl T w
tu»r«#{rotn Pllo tor l l y « w . I btd
hoth blind tpi hlefdinf. I'v# tried m»ny
thing*— nothlnr vtv* tnt*- relief. Luridly
I u w an adv*ru»rm«nt of Chlnnr«it._
Apiiln I H W H to try. Imajlnimy Joy
wn*n It n v « m« Jnyoui r*tl«q 1 c«r>
Ulnly cannot pralw* Chlnarold too
hlfhly," If you •uffar from Pitas, t*Chlnarold from your drurftnt today un*
•1- i :'i.i i-'-'in* ni ttint Chlnarold muntaatlafy completely or money back. Only a.'.o.

S
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- Death Ends Career of
Nevile Henderson,

FIRE CAUSES $6000
DAMAGE TO
SHIPBUILDING CO.
TORONTO, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - T o r o n to firemen Mid w»r workeri were
credited today with averting a lertous fire at the Toronto shipbuilding company by their quick action
in extinguishing a blaze which swept
through the company cafeteria. Damage was $6000.
The fire ts believed to have started from a spark from an acetylene
welding unit.

Beer Purchases
Cul fo Dozen
Bottles a Day
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30 Now Listed
Injured in
CMCollision

Celebrate New Year's in "Bay"
Popular Priced

Suits and Furnishings
SUITS
Selected for Style
and Service...

Suits that are of the "give and take"
calibre. They give you the smartness, all the expert tailoring, all
the built in good looks you could
ask for. New smart striped patterns and colors. Sizes 36 to 46.
Suits

Shirts
These are the shirts to keep
you well-groomed, shirts you'll
wear with pride. Made from
fine quality broadcloth with
fused collar attached. Sizes
H to 17</_. Each:

a

tl

i

American Bombers a
ss
Attack Lorient
Big U-Boat Base
8

$32.50

Men's White

Break in Finnish
and U.S.

Exclusive ii rii* "Bay"
Quality . . . Style . . . Comfort
. . . three priceless ingredients,
and each one built right in to
Stylecrest Shoes. Take your
choice of brogues, bluchers,
and balmorals. Here's the shoe
that s going to mean real ease
for your feet, as well as style.
Black or Brown. Size^6 to 1 I.
Pair:

You'll find these give just the
right touch to your New Year
suit. Plain patterns and stripes
for your selection, Each:

$1.00

$5.75

"tytamf* fog dfltnjwiqi.

LOANS

I

A PERSON YOU'D LIKE TO MEET AGAIN
Every now and then you meet a person
who stands out from the crowd like a
lis;ht in a blackout.
He holds your interest. He talks well.
When he speaks others listen. When
the gathering breaks up you say,
a?ain."
Ever notice that men and women who
hold other people's attention are well
on current topics . . . war

news . . . politics . . . new hooks and new
nlays . . . sports.
You, too. can be well informed on current topics . . . things that are happening in the world day bv day. You, too,
can be regarded as a well-informed person . . . an interesting companion.
Read ymir' daily newspaper.

It will

keep you in touch with what's happen-

HM* 167Q

•MfiOWORATID

l&$&*&*flj
Information Office arose out of reJ junctions placed by the Finnish
j Government on the distribution of
Office of War Information material
in Finland, When the Hels.nk: Govi ernment declined to lift these restrictions the State Department ordered the Finnish Information centre in New York tn cease its publicity activities and issued s.m.lar
instructions to the American Legation in Helsinki.
The Office of War Information
Dec, 17 broadcast tn Finland a report chat Finnish Cab.net M.meters, including Prime Minister J, W
Rangell, attended a Japanese Legation party in, Helsinki on tne anniversary of Japan's Pearl Harbor
attack and congratulated the Japanese. Five days later this report
was published in the Unittd States,
strengthening agitation in soma
quarters for « complete break witn
Finltnd.
Finnish spokesmen have consistently disclaimed any desire tn
become involved in hostilities with
the United States but have ms.sted
Lhat their only chance to escape
conquest by Russia lay in accepting
German help against the Soviets

"there's a person I'd like to meet

fteCWWy'sfO^OH..-

Shoes

Men's Ties

fr

ing in the world.

Stylecrest

$1.59 $150

Alexander Baranof, founded Sit*
ka, Alaska In 1904 after the massaLONDON. Dec, 30 (CP)—Heavy ; United States army, European thearre by the nativei of the inhabi- , bomben of the United Statea army I tre of operations, said Allied fight- fr
.ants of an earlier settlement.
force ittacked submarine p e n s ! e r s a l s o m a d e • * « * » o v e r « n e m y &
'erritory without encountering air
fr
in the Nazi-held French port of pposition.
Lorient thii afternoon.
Hundreds of fighters were aaid
Three bombers are missing, but t have flown oo the diveruon
two countries, The American Min
the communique said a "number" of sweeps.
on
Diamonds,
Jewelry
enemy fighters were destroyed when
The 600-mile fl it to Lorient, a ; ister to Finland, Arthur Schoenfeld,
Radios. Silverware, F u n
tbey attempted to intercept the raid- big U-boat base on the edge of tbe has been recalled to Washington
Guns and All Valuables
ers over the target area.
Bay of Biscay, was the fourth over "for consultation."
B. C. COLLATERAL
A Joint bulletin from the A-r France by the big bombers this j At the State Department, it was
LOAN BROKERS LTD
v
I explained that the order on the
Ministry and headquarters of the month.
77 E. Hastings. Vancouver

informed

1942—3

The "Bay"

VANCOUVER. Dec. 30 (CP) Liquor Control Board here said today that buyers of bottled beer will
henceforth be limited to a maximum
purchase of one dozen bottles a
day. effective immediately.
The maximum daily purchase on a
LONDON. Dec 30 i C P l - S i i Nev-1 was First Secretary in Paris in 1918,
government liquor permit now is
lie Henderson, furmer British Am-1 Counsellor in Constantinople in 1921,
one bottle of spirits, one of wine and
ba-sador to Berlin, died in his. sleep later becoming High Commissioner
a dozen of beer. These may not be
it his West End home las! night. He there. In 1924, with the rank ol
bought at three separate peroids
had been ill for .orne lime,
j Minister ol Plenipotentiary, he went
but may be "bought together,
Sir Novile was Ambusadur to B e r - 1 l 0 Cairo, and to Paris in 1928-29.
C.O.D. beer deliveries to homes fr
• lm through the Munich crisis and [For six years, until 1935, he was
come under the restrictions. In adet thc time ol the outbreak of the [ Minister at Belgrade, and in the next
dition 90 per cent has been slashed
war with Germany. He described j l w 0 ye a r s s.rved as Ambasador to
from beer parlor quotas of bottled fr
those fateful days in a bunk, "Failure t h e Argentine Republic and Minister
beer, leaving them only 10 per cent, JQ
to Paraguay. His appointment to
of a Mission," published in 1940.
LAZARE,
Man.,
Dec
30
(CP)
of their 1942 sales volume for the
Berlin came in 1937,
fr
Since 1941 he has been a group
His dispatches describing the last A revised list issued today by the _ o m i n g y e a r T h l s i s e x p e c l e < i v i r .
commander, or colonel, in the home
SS
days before Germany attacked Po- Canadian National Railways showed, l u a U y to e l l m m a l e s a | e s o [ homed
guard. He wis 60 years old.
land were published Sept 21, 1939. 30 injured, two of them seriously,! b<>0_ i n b ( ! C r p a r i 0 ) s
/>
During h.:> mission to Berlin, Sir
Of Hitler, Sir Nevile wrote that he in yesterday's head on collision ofl B e ( 1 - p a r l o r s a l s o f a c c „ 2 0 p e r
.$
Nevile 'trove to bring about friend"wa_; excitable nnd uncompromis- two C N R . passenger trains here. | c c r | t r e d u c t i o n in draught beer quotship and understanding between
The two seriously injured were
ing. His language was violent and
per cent of fr
leaving them
Br ; tain and Germany. '
exaggerated both as regards England Sgt. J. Scarpelli of Dundurn, Sask their 1942 volume.
&
'Guarantee us peace and peaceful arid Poland"
and Tpr. D. Drewnoski of Amherstevolution in Europe and Germany
Sir Nevile's hobbies were hunting, burg, Ont., and four others were m
will find she has no more sincere
fishing and golf, and while in Ger- hospital at Rivers, Man.
and I believe more useful friend in
fr
Medical attendants reported Scarmany he shared his enthusiasm for
the world than Britain," he said in
_i
shooting with Marshal Hermann pelli's condition as fair, while DrewBerlin in 1937.
Gocring. al whose country home he j noski was listed as fair,
fr
Six-feet tall, sharp-featured and often w..s a guest.
I Three of the other four passengers!
&
looking more like a soldier than a
in the hospital at Rivers, wer scheddiplomat, he entered the foreign
i>
In the fiist British White Puper ulcd to be released today. They in
per vice in 1905, and held posts
on Ihe war, issued Sept. 20, 1939. Sir eluded D. R. Graham of Winnipeg
<_
throughout the world. When he was
Nevile Henderson reported exten- i stationed at No. training school in
fr
Assigned to Berlin he was regarded
Isivdy on his attempts to stave off I Saskatoon.
, WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 <AP>nr- one of the most experienced
I the war. He termed Hitler and Na- I The Eastbound continental limited I Finland today complied with a State
members of tne British diplomat 1
tional Socialism "the products of the i crashed into the engine of the West! Department order closing the Fin- IS.
ncvice.
' defeat of a great nation in war and bound military tram as the lateer ui s h Information Offices in the
In the September, 1938. Munich il> reaction against the confusion was backing into a siding which al- United States. The American LegarvVc he was criticized and defend- and distress which follow? lhat de- ' r e a d / had a freight train. The West j tion in Helsinki ceased its efforts
fr
ed alike for the role he played in feat" and concluded—
bound failed to clear the main line. | to disliibute informal.on in Fin_.
Prune Mmi'ter Chamberlain's ap"His'ory alone will determine j Lazare is seven miles East of the land.
peasement policy toward Germany
whether Herr Hitler oould have di-I Saskatchewan-Mantioba boundary
State Department officials de- fr
On Aug. 23. 1939, just before the verted Nazism into normal channels, I and about 204 miles West of Winni- clined to speculate on the possibility
vn** began. Sir Nevile flew to Salz- whether he was the victim of the , peg.
of a break in relations between the fr
burg from London with a communm-ivement which he initiated, or "
ication from Mr. Chamberlain to
whether it was h i . own megaloania
Hitler, and went back by air Aug.
which drove it beyond the limits
21 with a report of that conference
I which civilization was prepared to
th t also failed to prevent war.
'tolerate*. . ,
Ir, his diplomatic career, Sir Nev"Two of the less attractive char- i
ile, a graduate of Eton, served as 1
acteristics of the German are his
fr
third secretary of St. Petersburg
inability either to see any side of a
(now Leningrad! from 1905-08, in
fr
question except his own, or to'unTokyo from 1909-11. and returned
derstand the meaning of moderato St. Petersburg again in 1912, retion . . ,
fr
maining until 1914.
"The tragedy of any dictator is
In thp following years he servthat as he goes on his entourage
ed ih Rome, at the Foreign Office.
fr
steadily and inexorably deteriorates."

Famous Diplomat

Jl,

Much Speculation
on De Gaulle Visit
WASHINGTON', Dec. 30 ' A P > Speculation nver a possible epeedy
rapprochement between North African French and Fighting French
factions arose today in the wake of
news that Gen. Charles De Gaulle,
leader of the Fight.ng French, n
coming to the United States soon
to confer .w.lh Prcs.dcnt Roosevelt.

Canadian Fliers Made Air History
in 19(2; Decorations Given lo 292

year-old Verdun, Que., fighter
who led the defenders of the val.ant island of Malta. One of the wUtt
LONDON, D*c. 30 (CPi-Canada
greatest fighter pilots, Beurling dfwrote her name in the air in 1942.
strayed 29]_ enemy planes. He n<flp
Over every battlefront, in Europe •
is home in Canada.
mx
the Middle East, the Mediterranean
B'-url:r,g was one of four Canaand the Africas, in Russia, the Far
d.an? who won the D S O . duri_p|
East and a' home, urmen nf the Dothe year. The others were WltjJ
minion spread their wings with a
Cmdr John J. (Moose) Fulton
glory unsurpassed In the nation's
Kamloops, B C, leader of the fi-l
h.story.
mous Moo.se bomber squaaron witjut|
The accomplishments saw Can- has been missing since a raid ,
ada's pilots fly in a protective enver Hamburg in July, Wing Cmdr
over their own soldiers for the Bn wn of Winnipeg, C. O. of a (
first time in this war This ton. at t:>l Command Squadron, and W |
Deppe, which also saw Canada's Cmdr. Ralph Chtistie of North 1
Army Cooperation Squadrons in Ont. with another Coastal
heavy action for the first time.
mand Squadron Beurling Ful|
Air Vice-Marshal W A. Curtis of and Brown are members of
Toronto, Deputy Air Officer Com- R.A F
mand, ng-in-Chief said this of Canadian Air Force's greatest year1
Of 200.000 production suggestions
'The torrent of skilled manpower submitted to Amer.can war pl&ntJ
that the Bnt.sh Commonwealth Air 20.000 have been adopted since t b |
Training Plan has spilled into these war s*arted
i-lnnd.3 is now overflowing into ever
a:r front ,n the world at war . . ."
T V contr.butmn by the R C A F
lo the year's v r successes of the GATHERING MORE STORtES-BEHIMM
United Nations may be measured by THE-STORY FOR Y O U EVERY D A Y |
the number nf awards for bravery
•\*< n by Canadians In the past 12
months, 292 Canad'an fliers, memben. of t! RC A F and Canadians
A.r Force, were decorn 'he Re
DON'T MIJJ
ated ar.d
;»therj were nentioned
,n dispatc
The ye r I xiuced one outstand;ng Cann* m hem. blond Pilot Oftvmry wmmkday
f;cer F:'< ler.ck George Beurling,
CKLN, 10.45 am
D S O , D F C , D F M and bir, 21- '

Gen. Henri Giraud already hHs
representatives here in the pi rsnns
nf a military mivunn.
Two at them, Gen, M F, B'"ho.iart and J. L Deubreuil, sax Mi
Rooievelt yesterday, primarily tn
discuss the problem of supplying
Frenrh troopa m North Africa,
Mr. Ronsrvp.t said it waj; not
true that the I).- Gaulle v.s I had
been delayed at the request ••' W 1Jiani I) Leahy, the President's ('!..- fof-Staff nnd former Ambassador I"
Vichy France. The trip had nut
hem delayed, the Piesidmt said,
but had hern fwicr postponed
• Mr. Roowvflt sdid lie ihruigM thr
msMer of supplying French N n rth
African t r ^ p s is proceeding well
nut that :t it largely JI question nf
obtaining necessary shipping «pac*»
Among th* complications he ri'ed
was the fact the French use n rifle
of H di'feient calibre from British
and American rifles, but he snid
there is nlwavs n pnssibil.ty nf doing a rer.a.n amount bf real m ng
UroUKi, Amer.can factors s
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% Spr end it nn your romti
bcfnrr conking . . . tMtc itj
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ill piquant, tongue-truing
•llure . . . sharp HIKI nippy,
but imooth •• latin. Serve
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try it in ymir Mind oir«mg
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htr efficiency In hli guldinci will
wane rapidly. A t chill will toon
look on her as an official tattler u d
hli tntmy, and on you aa a kind ot
detective. It, l l you come homt, you
often havt a trial and finally punish your child on the caretaker1!
report and hia torced confession,
your relatloni to him are seriously

uidance . . .

pe of Children
roblem lo
forking Mothers

impaired.
PRINCIPLE MR PARENTS

Thii principle all of ua parenti
ihould strive to prictlce; So guide
the child ln all the houn when you
are with him, ln hablti and Ideas,
in an atmosphere ot love and understanding, thet you may hope
theie Ideals and hablti wlll carry
on ln your abience. Now and then
we ihall, during fine relatlonifcpi
with the child who li old enough to
Undentand, ask him to do or not to
do certain thlngi away from ui,
but we ihall not command nor put
him on the witneu stand afterwards. Let in also expreai to him
itrong appreciation for all hia good
behavior in our absence.
I have prepared a ipecial pamphlet which I believe ahould help
mothen to win cooperation and dependability in their children. It Is
to be had without coit to you by
writing me in care of thii paper enclosing a self-addressed envelope
IONT HAVI TRIALS
Pp-y tofindtha klnt of parton who with a three-cent stamp on it
I dependable ln every way, who
Bderstands children, Ltt lt bt tha SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Ind ot person on whom you can
Q. Do you believe ln home work?
aola responilblLtty tor tht A. Yei; in a reasonable amount,
In your abience, wbo can win ln the upper grades and high ichool.
child's cooperation, and who And wise parents will see to it
learn to deal with him about that their child will do hli home
I you would.
work, going at la promptly at a regfit thla caretaker la unfit to duel- ular time and place. I have just
Hue him or ls directed merely to prepared a special bulletin on "Par•eport to you the child's lll-behavlor, ents and the Child's Home Work".
l Oarry Clavaland Myara, Ph.D.

fcleu tba workln» mother la aura
r -children are wall cared tor and
ided ln her abience ihe may hive
f mind anxiously on them til
f long. Ltt Bt offer iome tuff talk* to tht working mothir iome
which alao apply' to all other
(then.
Whether your child la i ot t, plMe
B i n a nuriery ichool, li ont la
rallable. If he ii trom 6 to 12, ln
Md-carlng centre.
J possible, find a competent perJ to care tor your batty or runlilt during your absence, or to
" lecurlty and stability to your
i. even tor your adolescent
_ These early-teen age children
j (o homa each day to an empty
ise art subjected to many temptlons to do wrong.

f

SERIAL STORY.'.

Weaknesses...

Sacrifices

OHAPTIR fORTV-FOUR

, Barbara rounded the corner and
looked at tbt parking ipice where
hir old itation wagon ahould have
bten, remembering only at that
moment that ahe hed walked down
to the village ln tht morning. It
waa part of ber imall economiei
uie the car only when. the had
businesi uie for lt
She debited returning to the shop
for a moment and then thought of
her amall wn. Ruth Calder wu
leaving on a caie tonight and ihe'd
go home to supper and leave Ellen
to mind the ihop..
She wai walking briskly when
Tony Bradahaw aaw her and
brought hli car smartly to a stop
beside her.
"Taxi, lady?"
She said, "You have the nicest
way of being Juit where you ought
to be when you ought to be. Ot
course! I'd be delighted to take
your taxi"
He moved hla bag off the teat
and brushed lt with his handkerchief. "I'd have had it recovered
if I'd known this would happen,"
he told her.
"I can iee that Pam'a been teaching you to make pretty epeechee."
"The things ihe'i taught me," he
murmured.
He swung the car In a half circle
and headed back for Main Street,
"I was on my way home, darling," ihe iaid. "Not to the ihop."
"It'i much longer this way. I'd
like to get your opinion of iome
thing."
,
,
He turned off Main at Linden
Street and piloted the car through
the nicest, new residential section
of the town, heading at lait up a
alight hm where, halt-way, he
brought lt to a atop and turned to
look at her.
"I always have opinions and express them at tbe slightest opportunity," she'd assured him.
With a wave of his hand, be aaid,

.
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Dear Mlu Fairfax:
Mother alwayi Implored
were three glrli—not to marry men
who drank. From my father, whom
we all loved when he was himself,
we had plenty to back up mother's
warning.
My sisteri married men who had
a positive aversion to liquor. My
husband could take lt or leave it
but he haa a falling much wone,
one that I've come to believe li incurable. He's a gambler. He'd gamble on anything. Will take every
cent of hia salary which is ample for
our family needs (we havt two adorable children) blow it In on a horse
race, come home dead broke, He
gambles on numbers, He belongs to
a card club which il Juit a polite
name for a gambling den. And now
I feel I've come to the end of my
patience.
Some time ago I remember reading about two things which are incurable—the cocaine habit and gambling. My mother has offered to takt
the children. I can get a Job and I'm
thinking seriously of breaking up
my home. Why ihould my children
grow up surrounded by such Influences? Often there is nothing to eat
everything on which a little money
can be collected, lent to a pawnshop.

dtinJ-Lttfi

dioumo'wQA.

Shifts In Civil
Population Has
Serious Effects

SHIFTING OF CIVIL
POPULATION

$HBP TURNIPS
Look for the

Kosiancic Bros. Brand

The shifting of tbe civil population h u not u yet shown iny
marked changei ln public health
•In this country. In England, however, one and one-fourth million
mothers, children and cripples
wtre removed from large dtlei to
rural areas. The crowding hu resulted In many epidemics of icirlet
fever, diphtheria aad Influenza.
Thirty per cent of chllren IS yem
of age were evacuated from cities
which were ln dinger, with in Immediate rise In diphtheria among
the native children amounting to
90 or 70 per cent

.

Barbara, with laughing, purzled
llghti In her eyes, laid ihe thought
lt wu undoubtedly splendid.
"Good neighborhood, too," ht
told her proudly. "There'i i tine
new school • block away and there
will be gardens way back to there
for the children to play ln."
"I think lt will be very fine. Are
you trying to rent lt to me?"
Al casually as he could manage
to keep his voice, be said, "I was
Juit wondering what you thought
about tt being a good place for
young doctor with matrimony on
his mind."
Barbara said evenly—and there
were no more laughing lights ln
her eyes—"I think lt would be
lovely—lf you could swing it."

The jacket of this coat and skirt fashioned from Indian broadtail fur is revered, with loose sleeves gathered at the wrist. The skirt is actually box-pleated, with
pleats stitched over the hips to achieve a slender silhouette. Worn with it is a gray chiffon blouse pjtiletted with
sky blue.
pical areas are bound to be exposed
to diseases which are strange and
unfamiliar to them, and when they
con.» .rchlng home, it Is' In the
cards that they will bring home
tropical disease to civilian population!. However, we are all Informed and prepared to take care
of these changes and medical icience Is, to a very much greater extent than formerly, ln a poiltion
tn handle them successfully.
TROPICAL DISEASES
Certainly, In this country at leait
The Armed Forces who go to tro-

we are not In any danger of the
dreadful conditions which are reported from France and Greece
where underweight from malnutrition ls a general rule, where rickets*
Is appearing almost universally
among children, where the deformities such as bowlegs, knock knees
and twisted arms are beginning to
show themselves; where glrli do
not mature until they are 15, 16 or
17 years old and where hunger ii
real and universal experience.

that the thin girl benefit! enormously from exercise—and especially from outdoor activity. It stimulates the appetite and makei for
steadieT nerves.
Your rule for gaining ihould be
not less than one hour a day In the
fresh air. It would be better to
make It two hours.
The greater the nervous itrain
you are under, the more you need
outdoor' exercise. Health-minded
movie girls who lose too miny
pounds under the strain of picture
making gain the lost weight on a
program of outdoor activity that
might strike you as strenuous, ,
Exercise should be alternated
with plenty of rest. It ls the rhythm
of activity and relaxation thit
works magic. And, naturally, there

li the matter of a good diet. If you
eat too many rich fooda and do
not, get your full quota of vitamins
and minerals, you cannot assimilate
whit you eat
You need more calorlu and these
ihould be ln the euily digested
foodi—whole milk, cream, bread,
butter, whole grain cereals, and
light puddings with a custard
sauce. You should.be able to take
500 calories a day extra ln these
foodi without taxing your digestive system.
To keep from gaining ln the
wrong places, do a few specific
exercises—backward arm circling
for the ihoulden and bust; itretchlng for the waist; leg swinging to
control the hlpi and develop the
thighs.

tact with large groups of other
people.
It li to the credit of the Departments of Health—that epidemics
have been held to a minimum. Nutritional diseases are slower to
make their appearance and undoubtedly a coniiderable amount
of nutritional disease will appear
within the next decade or two.

Thin Girls Need
Air and Exercise

shines on.

y_\

If the heart

cause of war, let It
surrender to hope and
then we can say . • .

A VERY HAPPY
NEW YEAR
'*A____a_*________A____A*ygfi

O'V"',

• Yea, ma'am, here's a tomato juice
you ihould serve you children -. > .
luscious, garden-freshflavouri.. thri 11ingly delicious... the reiult of Libby'i
"Gentle Pren" process of extracting
juice from plump, ripe tomatoei with
those healthful, body-building Vitamins A and C. .Serve libby's "Gentle
Press" Tomato Juice daily to your
children, beciuse the.Vitamins A and
C ue essential in promoting the
growth of husky, robust young bodies,
u d to. the proper formation of good
iound teeth.
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
Should you not igree that ont or all three
of Libby's "Gentle Preu" Tomito Producti
-JUICE, CATCHUP and SOUf1-!!! the
beit you have ever tasted, Libby'i will pay
you double your money bick.
LIBBY, McNEILL II LIBBY Or CANADA, lIMITID

Maria Montez, whose vitality Is
one explanation oj her rapid progress In pictures, thinks it's silly
to he thin with nerves when a girl
can'be normal weight with curvei.
She Illustrates a waistline twister
and bender to keep the waistline In
its place whUe the too thin girl
diets to gain. You'll be seeing
Mlu Montei ln the new 'movie,
"Arabian Nlghta."

* _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ • ' . , . . * • . . ' _ ;

' t

cannoj be hgppy, be-

YOUR CHILDREN
NEED
VITAMINS A and C

Portugal'! colonies contain 26
times more territory than the mother country and have 15,000,000 Inhabitants.

»

Hope, living L i g h t ,

CASTLEGAR, B. C. - Midnight
Mass wai held at St Rita's Church
Dec. 25 by Rev. Father Victor.
The alter w u beautifully decorated with lovely mums and Christmas flowen by Mri. Honuiby.
The choir rendered a beautiful
High Masi played by Mn. D. Shea
and conducted by Mn. Steve Gallo.
A iolo w u sung by Mrs. S. Gallo.
Those ln charge of decorating
the church were Mn. Hornsby, Mn.
M. Gallo, Mn. C. Brodmann and
Miss Yvonne Parent

FUR COSTUME S~UIT

ReSt a a .

knew, ol eturM, thit M
rox-i Surely the XOeram would
oouli
continue to give Pamela , .
Tony wu laying, and now the
grin w u breaking out all over hli
face, "Of course rd expect my wile
to do her part She'i got lota ol
money. She . . . "
Birbira Interrupted, '^ony, I
muit get home. My poor child will
be starved."
n e y didn't iay very much on
the reft of the wty home.
(To Bi Continued)
'

"Behold tbe Impreuive framework
ot South Wintrldge'i first and only
apartment house in the making."
Barbara beheld the red-brick
itructure with admiration She ttld,
"I thought you wire only Intereited ln building hospltali." . "
For i moment hli mouth waa
grim, but a moment alter a rather i l i u e t m w t w •»•»»»»»
•heepiih grin took form at Iti corners. He uld,. "You take thli flnt
floor corner apartment It hai three
exposures, two bedrooms, kitchen,
dining alcove, living room and two
roms that can be uied tor, tht
office. It hu oil heat, hot water
wood-burning fireplace and will be
decorated to suit tbe tenant. What
do you,think of UT*

Midnight M a n Held
at St Rita's
Church, Castlegar

By IDA JEAN KAIN
Most thin girls think exercise Is
only for the fat girls. That's where
they make their mistake. Actually,
exercise ls even more Important to
the underweight for It is • means
It ti surprising, considering the of building up the vitality.
crotfded Irving conditions, sewage
The only wiy you can be itrong
facllltlei ind make-shift plumbing
and toilets, thit the great migration ind healthy il to use your muscles.
of labor on this continent has not Oood muscle tone promotes a belresulted In more bid health. Firm ter functioning system. It follows
people are notrloutly subject to
contagious diseases when they leave
the firm beciuse they have been
protected by isolation from con-

L___

dy Mirit dliutf

MARK'S WIFE

In spite of the article to which
you refer I've known of cases where
an Inveterate gambler got th better of hli persistent vice.
1«1ISIIII 11113IlllllllMil lllllllI11I1111II • 11 il 1111M • • M • • Ir • IIIT
IT 1111Tl MIMII11 r 1
I agree that a home where children sometimes go hungry and everything available goes to a pawn shop
li not likely to make ot children
decent citizens. They ihould be weU
Ihlelded from iuch faults as gambBy BET8Y NEWMAN
ling and drink on the part ot their
parenta.
lllllllllllllllll
..llll
..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIl
Be thankful tor that good mother
j Our vitamin C needi can be large- Cut grapefruit ln halvei, remove ot youn who li willing to give them
ly taken care ot It ft iee to lt that all pulp, keeping sections as perfect the decent home their father has
n get a sufficient amount of clt- as possible. Scoop out membranes deprived them of, and take the Job
ru! fruit ln our mentis—plui, o^ and leave rhelli plain or cut in while Its accessible. Perhapi a reaeourse, sunshine. For a gala meal, scallops with scissors. Peel tanger- lization of the wreck he has made
p u t with a tangerine cocktail and ines and tectlon; pare avocado and of things may help your husband to
•erve a two-crust § grapefruit-pie cut in slices, moisten with a bit of turn over a new leaf.
tor dessert The citron fruits are at
fruit Juice, and put several strips
deir best right now.
of candied ginger in centre of each
cup. Chill thoroughly before serving. Epidemics...
TODAY'S MENU
Servei t.
Tangerine Cocktail
Cushion Style Lamb Shoulder
CUSHION STYLE LAMB
Boasted Potatoes
SHOULDER
Canned Green Beam
Have our butcher prepare a cushMolded Tomato Salad
ion style ihoulder of lamb. It ia
Two-cruit Grapefruit Pie
made by removing bones from a
Coffee
lamb ihoulder, leaving a good sized pocket for droning. Seaion InCELERY DRE83INQ
side and out with salt and pepper,
1 cup finely chopped celery, 1 ta- fill looeely with celery dreulng, iew By LOOAN CLENDENING, M.D.
dejpoon minced onion, 1 tableipoon or ikewer opening. Put on rack ln
Thli' wir his already created
itrilty, l tableipoon butter, 2V, uncovered pan, fat tide up, ind
HU bread crumbi, _ teaipoon mar- roast without water in moderate more shifting In population than
(Tarn, % teaipoon celery ieed, Vt oven (390 degreei F.), allowing 23 any other event In history. The
migration of able-bodied men of
Mipoon aalt.
to 30 minutei per pound.
military age in the Army and Navy
Cook celery, onion and panley
la only one feature of it Shifts in
butter for a few minutei, add
the civil population have alio oc(ther Ingredient! and enough water
curred ill over the world on a
. isup itock to make dreislng
wholesale Kile.
lightly moist
The comequence to public health
are of leveril kinds, the most lmTANGERINE COCKTAIL
portint of which ls the possibility
I grapefruit!, 4 tangerines, 1 avoaf the itift and ipread of epidemics.
lo, 3 tableipoom candled ginger.

_\.MJ.

,

••'
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EVENINC
SLIPPERS

CASTLEGAR

MORNING
7.M—0 Cinidi
S.0O-CBC News

FOR THE
NEW YEAR'S PARTIES
Cold, Sllvsr, High Heel

Re Andrew

& Co.
Leaden in Foot Fashion

Tht word alcohol la derived from
the Arabic particle al and. kohl, an
Impalpable powder used ln the
East for painting eyebrows.
FOR MILK-TRY

8:15—Mister Musician;
8:30—Front Line Fimily
8:45—Good Morning Maestro
8.00-BBC News
9.15-Hawaiian Paradise (CKLN)
»:S0-Concert Time (CKLN)
8:45—The Record Cabinet
8:5-—Time Signal
10:00-Mornlng Vlilt
10:15—Music for Everyone (CKLN)
10:4J-"They TeU Me"
11.-O0—Hank Liwion's Knlghti
11.15-Varlety Time (CKLN)
U:30-"Soldler'i Wife"
11:45—Hollywood Newi Girl

1942-5

FREEMAN

CASTLEGAR, B. C.-John Hifattd la vlaiting Wardner during tht
*
FURNIYURI CO.
holidiyi.
/
Harry Sommers u d Bob Sommen Tht Houn of Fumlturt VtMn
wert visitors to Ntlion.
Phone 118
Nelson
J. Dyck and children visited relTRADI IN YOUR W« j
atives in Fruitvale.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31
CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

M

J.'30-Ultener'i Favorltei
2:«S-Tea Time3.00—The Weitern Five
3:15—Souvenin of Bong.
3:3C—Feldler Conducts
3;45-BBC Newa
4.00—Cuban Quintet
4.15-Plino Recital
.
4:30—Texu Jim Robertion
4:45-"In the Newi"
5:00—Newi Commentary
5:05-Muiical Moments '(CKLN)
5:30—To Be Announced

LONDON (CP)—The Corporation
of London h u rtturned £100,000
($447,000) borrowed from the Min.
istry of Health to help cover ex
pensei during heavy raldi.

Old Furnitur

"Happy New Year Depends on Our
Own Efforts In 190" -Hart

EVENINC

8:00r-To Be Announced
6:80—Supper Danct
6:45—"Hogmanay"—Talk
7.00-CBC News
71-J-Talk by Mackenzie King
7:20—Ll-t'i Oratorio—"Chrlitui"
8:00—Command Performance for
Army (Xmai Program)
AFTERNOON
8:00—Drima
l
9:30—Songi ol Empire
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
12:25—The Notice Board (CKLN) 10.00-CBC Newi
12;H-CBC Newi
10:15—Tht Spirit of the Maw Year
12:45—Midday Matinee
10:30—Interlude
10:35— Dance Orcheitra
1:00—CBR Presents
11:00—Lei
Hite'i Orchestra
1:15—"Bouquet Time" (CKLN)
Il.2J-I.ewt
\
l:SO—Musical Programme
11:30—"Happy New Year"—Dance
2:00—Musical Programme
Programme (CKLN)
2:15—Clancy Calling

»<fll
VICTORIA, Dec. 30 (CP)-Prtmler Hart today Issued the following New Year message:
"In wishing the citizeni of Brltiih Columbia a Happy New Year
I am mindful that 1943 can only be
such through a happy turn of events
made possible through our own efforts.
"We. I I a province within the
great Canadian Con_ederat(pn, can
play our part In making the next
year one of well-founded hope by
addressing ounelvei to fhe all Important task ot prosecuting the war
with an undeviating determination
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1
to redouble our efforti and cheerfully make thoie sacrifices that war
1.18—Talk
CKLN AND
imposes upon us.
1:30—Musical Programme
'The direction of thla great con2:00—Musical
Programme
CBC PROGRAMMES
flict is in more capable handi than
2:15—Clancy Calling
Top
left,
dusty
pink
sheer
blouse;
below,
new
type
ours. It is our part to follow the
MORNINC
•2:3C—Tea Time
HON. JOHN HART
of dickey', right, lace-trimmed model with Peter P a n
leadership of those who guide the
2:45—Listener!' Favorite!
7:55—0 Canada
destinies of the United Natloni. We
3:00-Don Messer and His Islanders
collar.
B:00-CBC News
must not count the cost but keep gram that will (It Into tht Nitionil
3:15—Newi and Interlude a
8:15—Master Musicians
constantly before us the goal for icheme, and my sincere hope tor tbt
3:30—Feldler Conductj
8:30— Front Line Family
Whleh we are all itrlvlng, namely New Year li that the turn of event!
3:45-BBC Newi
the winning of the war and the win- will bring ua all to a cloier realiza4:00—Petite Musicale (CKLN)
8:45—Goodmorning, Maestro
tion of the opportunity to embark
ning ot the peace.
4:15-Talk by Mn. Churchill
9.00—BBC. Newi
4:30—Recital seriei
"Speaking for Britlih Columbia, 1 upon thoie measures designed foi
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
9:15-The Chapel In tht Sky CKLN
6:00—Newi Commentary
can issure the citizens thit their the well-being of tha public genert Tht engagement la announced Strtet, have received word that government ii not waiting upon a ally, and more particularly thott
9:90-Concert Time (CKLN)
5:05—"The Show Is On"
their
ion,
Signalman
Peter
Shrlevei
of Sybil Florence, eldeit daughter
I:30-Organ Musings (CKLN)
9:45—The Record Cabinet
cessation of hostilities to evolve a gallant men and women who art
of Mr. tnd Mrt. Spencer Colman, hai arrived safely oveneu.
6:45-Vocal Parade (CKLN)
plan for peace. A careful itudy li now serving with tht fighting
8:58— Time Signal
e
Pte.
Paul
Bourgeois
h
u
returnU0 Baker Strttt, tnd Chirles Bonow being made to prepare a pro- forcei."
lOiOO-Mornlng Visit
land Stephenion of Trill The mir- ed to Vernon after visiting hit broEVENINC
10:13—Half & .Half (CKLN)
ther-in-law and lister, Mr. and Mra.
rlige
to
take
place
Saturday,
Jan.
6.00-^Iuit Relax (CKLN)
IO:45-"They Tell Me"
Henri Gagnon. 510 Carbonate Street. Mn. John Peachey, sister-in-law of h u lett to take up hli duties.
«.30-HlUbllly Htrmoniei (CKLN) OTTAWA, Dec. 30 (CP) - The 2, at S p»., at St Saviour'i Pro
11:00—Songi by Nancy \Iartln
e W. H. Wells of Passmore vls- -the grooih, played the wedding George Drennan ls a patient la
Cathedral,
Nelaon.
R.CA.F. in its 460th casualty lltit
6:45—It's Dance Time (CKLN)
march. The bride w u lovely In a Kulo Victoria Hospital.
U:15-Varlety Time (CKLN)
t
Mlia
Mary
P*get
hu
returned
"ed
town yesterday,
of the war today reported one man
7:00—CBC Newi
cinnamon afternoon dress with dark Mr. and Mrs. Christ Jensen wert
11:30—"Soldier's Wife"
Mrs.
F.
M.
Hughes,
Falli
Street,
killed overaeas, one missing and.be- to Cranbrook after ipending a fortbrown acceilorlM and wore a cor- visitor! to Nelson.
11:45—Your Hollywood Newi Girl 7:15—"Comrade! ln Arms"
returned
last
night
from
Queen's
8:00-BBC Newireel
lleved killed during air- operations night with her brother-in-law and
AFTERNOON
Bay where she spent the day with sage of pink roses. She waa at- Miss Dorothy Bowker of Trail
8:30—Drama
oveneu, and four mining after over sister, Mr. and Mri. W. R. Grubbe.
Hon. Kenneth Aylmer and Mn. tended by her alster. Miss Helen spent Christmas with her parents,
e
Pte.
Norman
Bereiford
ar9:00—Tunea for Today
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcait
•eu air operation!.
Stout, who wore a rosebud dress
Aylmer.
rived
Tueiday
from
the
Coait
to
9:30—Sophisticated Strings
12:39—The Notice Boird (CKLN)
with rust accesiories .-nd a conage Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowker at
Following is the latest list of case
Mr.
md
Mn.
W.
G.
Stewart,
ipend
the
holiday
with
hla
parenti,
10.00-CBC Newi
12:80—To Be Announced
of Talisman roiei. The groom was Mirror Lake.
ualties—
Mr. and Mra. Frank Beniford, High Silica Street, hsve u holiday guesti supported by hia brother, John Archie Reuter w u here from
10:19—T*« MUli Brothen
12:45—Midday Matinee
Killed on ictive itrvlce—Cart- Street
their son, Ac 2. Gordon Stewart.
10:4J-Gentlemet with Wlflgl
Peachey of TralL The table wai Trail to apend Christmas with hli
1:00—The Balladeer
wright eGorge Stevenion, Po., Tore Miu Frances Butler and her centred with a three-tier cake em- parents, Mr. and Mri. J. Reuter.
ll:00-God Stvo tht King
l:15-Newi Bulletin
HOME
ON
LEAVE
orlto.
•
sister, Leona Butler of Vancouver bedded ln pink tulle and wu flanke Telegrapher A. H. Hooker is arrived Tuesday to spend the New ed with pink tapers. The house was Ac.2 W. H. Tonkin has left for
Prevlouily reported 111, now reRegina after visiting Mr. and Mrt,
Dundurn, Sask., after two weekt ported to have died—Loughetd, Eric spending the New Yean vacation Year with their father.
gaily decorated with pink and white
holiday, the gueat _ of hli ptranti, Crowe, Wo., Truro, N. S.
with hli parents, Mr, and Mn. J. e Mn. Fred Strukoff and baby streamers and white belli. Servi- Fred Aydon.
NEW DENVER, B.C.-Mr. tnd Rev. and Mn. F. Browne.
Missing, believed killed—Mirier, C. Hooker, Hail Minu Road.
boy have left Kootenay Lake Gen- teuri were Misi Marjorie Maber, Mr. and Mrs. P. Waterson of Mirror Lake were guests of Mr. md
Mri. W. lttzlewood of Zincton shop- Mark Dumont ii ipending the hol- Donald, Thomu, Sgt, Camroie, Alta. e Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Raymond eral Hospital for their home at
Miis Lorna M°lr. Mlu Jessie Byen, Mrs. Sidney Frsser at Fruer's Landped ln town.
Prisonen of war—Pambrun, Jos- and ion Allen of Kimloopi are Taghum.
idays' with hli parenti.
Miss Isabel stout Mlu Ruth Peach- ing.!
Mr. end Mri. W. Chrirtenson were Min Joyce Butlin left to ipend a eph Raoul Armmd, Sgt., St. Boni- ipending the holldayi with Mn.
e Mr. Hireen irrived from Grand ey ind Mn. A. Brown. The wedding
face, Man..
Riymond'i father, Vito Pisacreta, Forki Tuesday night to relieve in the was attended by relatives and close Joe Streit has left for the Coait
visitors trom Zincton.
week ln Nakuip.
George Murchison of Trail ViiltGreat Northern Telegraph Office. friends of the family.
Ptt. Eugene Launderville hai re- E. Gordon, who h u been visiting Milling after air operation!—Pat- Granite Road.
ed his parents, Mr. ind Mn. W.
turned to Vernon, accompanied as hli diughter, Mri. F. Broughton, terson, Vernon, Fit. Lt., Moose Jaw, e Mn. Johnion wai ln the dty e J. G. Larder of New Denver
Murohlson,
at the holiday i
far at Nelaon by hli brother, Pat left Mondiy by bui to vlilt Van. Kelly, Gardner Hill, Po.. Sioux City, from Procter yeiterdiy.
visited town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy
couver before returning to hii home la., Allen, Conin Thompson, Sgt., e Pte. Louli Oignon bai returnLaunderville.
Pte. Thomu Cookson returned
as guests Mr. and Mn
Bsyfleld, N. B., Fesrnside, James, ed to Camrose, Alts,, ifter viiiting yesterdsy to the Coast after a fortFred Fowler ot Nikusp w u a ln Bella Cooli.
Dempsey and Mr. irA\
his pirents. Mr. and Mrs. Henri night at the home of his parents Mr,
viiitor to town.
Don Roil of Nelson ll a guest of Sgt., Bounty, Sask.
Dempsey ot South Slo
Gagnon, Cirbonite Street.
and Mrs. T. Cookson, Anderson KASLO, B. C. - Miu Olive Link
Norman Thomliion of Kimber- Ronald Nelion for the holldayi.
Canada:
has returned to Mirror Lake after
ley li vlaiting hla parenti, Mr. and Mlai Joyce Johnitone-hai return- Dangerously HI—Lees, Arthur W. e Hon. Mn. H. Perry Leike Street.
visiting her brother-in-law ind lis- Winter is the season]
Mn. Thomlinson.
leives today to spend New Yean
ed from Cranbrook where the ipent Ac.J, Victoria.
RETURN FROM COAST
ter, Mr. md Mn. George Abey ln eat number of infant i
Bud Rose ot Alnsworth wai a the holldayi with her parenti, Mr. Seriously 111—Bebb, Simon Mont- at Wiliow Point with her brother
Mr. ind Mrs. H. Rosling of Nelson.
and iliter-ln-law, Lord and Lidy
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris •nd Mn. W. B. Johnitone.
ford, Lac, Petworth, England.
Willow Point hive retursed from a Major (Dr.) L. Besecker of El
Aylmer.
' '
for Chrlitmai.Mr. ind Mn. Lance Emerson of
few weeks spent at the Coast.
lensburg, Montana, is viiiting his
e George Campion, who !• itMr- and Mn. E. Munn of Nakusp Maeleod were vliltori here before
t Pte. Domld Kay of Vernon ar- family ln Kulo.
LONDON (CP)-IFIve hundred tending tha R.C.A.F. training ichool,
leivlng for Prince Edwird Iilmd.
visited town.
rived
Tuesday
evening
to
spend
rest
centrei,
complete
with
tiny
Cilgiry, h u returned ifter visitMr. and Mrs. A. L. Harrii and
Sergt A. Morton has left for VicNew Year's with his parents, Mr.
beds, eiUng bowls, plates, dog col ing hl> family in Nelaon.
diughter Nancy were vtiiton to
toria after spending the holidays
snd
Mrs.
James
Kay,
415
Third
British
farmeri
have
increased
lira
and
cat
baskets,
hive
been
es
Rosiland.
with hii parents, Mr. md Mn. RobARRIVES OVERSEAS
Street.
Mn. I. Hurls and baby diughter their production of. foodstuffi by tubllihed in London ind the Prov
ert Morton.
e
Mr.
and
Mn.
Shrlevei,
Cedar
lncei.
Mrs.
Stanley
Hill
and
Infant
more
thin
6,000,000
torn
innuiUy.
ire ipending thi holldayi In RossLac. Arthur Kingdom and Lac.
daughter have left Kootenay Lake
land.
rank Nelson of the R.A.F. were
General
Hospital
for
their
home
at
A. E. Carter of Sheep Creek ipent
guesta of Mr. tnd Mrs. Frank ChandBlewett.
Chnitmis holtdsyi with his famler md have left for Calgary.
ily here.
ARRIVE FROM COAST
Mr. and Mrs, A. McGillivray had
H. Kelsall and ion Jack were SU
a Captain H. G. Steed of Van- as guest for a few days their son,
verton viiiton.
couver and Mrs, steed arrived Tuei- Sgt.-Observer John McGillivary. He
W. Rutherford ii ipending the
day night to spend a few weeks
holidiyi with his dsughter, Mn. F.
with Mrs. Steed's parents, Mr. and
W. W111U, in Trill.
Mrs. J. Neill, Silica Street, and Mr,
Joe Depretto was here from the
Steed's father, Dr. W. B. Steed,
Standard to spend the holiday at his
Latimer Street.
home.
e Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson,
Mrs. J. Tsylor was s dinner guest
Josephine Street, are to have u
Christmas Day at the home of Mr.
guests Lac. J. B. Walker and Lac
and Mrs. Arthur Hani, Silverton.
L. Oswald, who will arrive this
Miss F, Moss was a visitor to
moming from Medicine Hat to spend
Silverton.
the holldsy in Nelson,
L. Cpl. Harry L. Tiylor ls here
e Shoppers ln the city yuterday
from Chllliwick visiting hli parIncluded Mr. and Mn. J. Fisher ot
ent!, Mr. and Mra. J. Tiylor.
Hall.
L. Cirter of the Van Roi mine
e Mrs. T. W. Slader, Kerr Apartwu home for the holidiyi.
ments, hu is guest her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Douglai tnd
Miss Phyllis Slader of the Staff of
children were visitor! to Nelion.
Trill-Tidanac Hospital who is on
Miss Rose Dumont is visiting the
three week's holldsy,
Okanagan.
e Mr. ind Mn. A. J. Cornish,
Mias Edith Tittrie of Kimberley
Kerr Apartments, returned yesterli ipending the holidays with her
diy morning from Trill, where they
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mn. J.
apent the put week et the home of
Greer.
their lon-ln-liw and daughter, Mr.
Lieut. C. B. Brown*, hit ltft for
and Mn. R. w. Dawion.
e Mn. J. Foflnoft and baby havt
left Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hoipl
tal (or their home it Glide.
By Government Order, No Whipping
e Douglai Fisher of Bonnington
Cream
Moy Be Sold After January 1
ii ipending tha holidiy with hli
fimily In Filrview.
e Mn. L. Q. Bartlett and family
We will have an ample supply of Table
ltft yeiterday for the Coait.
e Captain ind Mrt. Lalshley are
Cream containing 18% butter fat
gueiti of the captain'! brother tnd
which Is available under this order. We
sister-in-law, Dr. and Mri. Wilfrid
Lalihley, Third Street

K. V. D.
PHONE l i t
SSm ••

NELSON SOCIAL

SMART NEW DRESSES
AND HATS
Milady's Fashion Shop

\

WATCH REPAIR
ll a Job for experta. Our work
aaiurei your wtlifactlon.

H. H. Sutherland
491 Bikir tU.

Nilson, B. 0,

New Shipment of

SKIRTS
Juit In

Fashion Flnt Limited

If it li on the tlr a

C. E. RADIp
will gat It

NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
lillllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Phont 264

551 Ward

May we take this opportunity to wish all of our
friends a very happy and
prosperous 1943.
SPECIALS POR TODAY AND
MONDAY, | A N . 4

Coffee, Fresh Ground, Ib. 3 8 ^
37c.

Cheese, Old Ontario, Ib. 45<
Oranges, Size 344's,
3 dozen

99f

Ham, Tenderized, Ib. . . . 3 9 f
Cinger Ale, Pints, doz. f 1.17
Shopping Bags, 6 for . . .35<
Coca Cola, In carrier,
6 for

36f

Beans, Small While, 3 Ibs. 25<
Potatoes, Gems, 8 Ibs. . .25<,
Candles, Long

15<i

Pot Barley, 4 Ibs

25<

IIIIII.IIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Merchant

NEW DENVER

KASLO

THE "INSIDE STORY"

Butter, 1st Crade, Ib. . . . 4 1 <

Tea, Vi lb

AIR CASUALTIES

T

FRY'S
COCOA
Canada's Most Popular Cocoa

WHIPPING CREAM

PEACHEY-STOUT
t A quiet but pretty wedding
wu toltmnlted it the home of Mr
tnd Mn. J. S. Stout 808 Stanley
Street Wedneidiy evening, Dec 30.
when H«el Mirgiret, iecond daughtor of Mr. and Mn. 3. S. Stout became the brldt ol Pte, Dtvld Wil
liim Ptichiy, ion ol Mf. tnd Mn.
3. Ptichiy of Bilfour, Rtv. H. Stewirt Forbes offlclitlng. The bride w^i
given In marriage by .her father,
. I

Ki*___i______t

will alio have our regular CREAMO, the
perfect cereal eream.

PALM DAIRIES
LIMITED

? ? Questions ? ?
Establlihed April 22, 1902.

British Columbia's
• Mott Mtreitlng
Ntwtpaper
Published tvtry morning except Sundiy by >
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED, 2M Baker St., Nelaon, Britlih Columbia.
MIMBER O f THI CANADIAN PRBSS AND
T B I AUDIT BURIAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Cooperative Clamming
Inanimate resources as well as humans may sometimes find themselves
called up for war service and that's exactly what happened to Massett clam
beach on Graham Island, B.C., which
has this year been adding to national
food production after lying idle and
unexploited for some time. This particular "call-up" wasn't official, it
came from a fisherman's cooperative,
and not from government powers that
be, but it did the trick, and added more
than half a million tins of canned razor
clams to Canadian food output in a few
weeks of Spring and Summer. That
pack was not so very much smaller
than British Columbia's total production of canned clams ln the preceding
year, and a pretty good return from a
natural resource which had been lying
unproductive.
Formation of the fishermen's organization which did the job, and ia
planning to continue operations in future clam seasons, was an outgrowth
of the special educational program
among fishermen which is sponsored
by the Dominion Department of Fisheries ln areas where the fisheries are
under federal administration. About
260 fishermen joined in organizing the
cooperative that they might restore the
once-prosperous clam industry at Massett, where the beach is "one of the
l a r g e s t and finest clam beaches in
North America," and, at the same time,
might create a useful activity for times
of the year when other fishing operations are on a reduced scale.
The cooperative made its plans in
good time and was able to get work under way as soon as conditions were
suitable. The members went to work in
the new enterprise as soon as canning
could begin, some of them digging
clams, s o m e running the cannery,
where the wheels had been set in motion again under arrangements made
by the association with the former operators. In wages, they shared among
themselves in the next two or three
months something more than $18,000.
They turned out between 10,000 and
12,000 cases of canned clams to help
keep up national food supplies at a
time when increased production is essential, and the cooperative had a modest profit to its credit, too, after all
wages and other costs had been met.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, Dec 31, 1332)
The Reno Gold Mines It now operating a
mine, tram, power plant and mill iuccess(ull7
on i 24-hour basis.
Mayor A. J. Morrison of Greenwood left
Friday for Vancouver to spend the Christmas
vacation.
Thirty tons of ore was shipped this week
from the Dynamo mine, which li a gold bearing froperty about two miles from Greenwood. It Is being worked by Jerome McDonald, John McDonald and Lorne Cameron.
2S YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newi of Dec. I I , 1917)
A imall fortune awaits Joieph Burns,
construction worker on the Crows Nest Pass
line ln 1899, and recently of Nelion, his brother, John F. Bumi of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
making Inquiries tor him.
Lieut. C. T. Richardson, former engineer
in the Provincial Hydrographlc Service, writes
Judge J. A. Forln he has good proipecti of
recovery from the bullet wound In the spine
which paralyzed the lotitt portion ot his
body.
Fifty property-owneri ind houieholderi
Siturday night unanimously u k e d M. R. McQuarrie to itand for mayor, ind Dr. W. O.
Roie. John Bell and Hirold Selous to stind
for aldermen. All accepted the meeting's nomination. George F. Stevenson was appointed
campaign manager.
Mayor J. E. Annable today formally announced his candidacy for reelection.
Closing of the Three Forks post office Is
gaietted.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Niwi of Die. St, 1902)
Government Architect J. A. Macdonald Is
to draw plani for chingii In the Drill Hall,
extending tht small cellar North and giving it
doon to admit the Maxim gun, and enlarging
tha drill floor upiUlrt, to t_ by 48 feet,
School Trusteei hive decided to divide thi
lecond dlviilon In tht public ichool, to mike
three diviiioni In ill.
On tht Kooteniy It Arrowheid brinch of
tht C P R . a mowilldi Frldiy blocked tht
train two mill! out of Lardo.
W. « . Wlllli. who ihot Robert Adami

ANSWERS
Open ta any nadir. N i m N ot perioni
aiklna queitiom will not be publlihed.
Then la no ehtrgt tor thla service. Queitiom wlll not bl aniwered by mall except
when there > obvloui motility for privacyReader, Silverton—Ii there any method {or removing a blotch ot Brasso trom army
pants?
Suggeit you try rubbing ipot lightly with
a cloth dipped ln ether.
A. H., South Slocan—Are cheeie, tobacco and
candy, allowed to be sent to Scotland? Il
postage and duty free when parceli are
aent to private personi? It not who has
to pay duty on it? How much would I
have to pay if I have to pay duty on a
half poud tin of tobacco, half pound of
cheeie, and iome candy?
Cheese, tobacco and candy can be lent to
Scotland but the parcel Is aubject to both
postage and duty. The postage must ba paid
by sender as on the usual parcel, but duty,
whleh ls arranged by the customi officer over
there muit be paid by the peribn receiving
parcel. Amount of duty can be supplied only
by the customi office In Scotland. .
V. S., Nelson—Is there a way to clean inlaid
linoleum satisfactorily?
To clean linoleum without'washing, remove al) dust, then take a -piece of flannel
sprinkled with paraffin and rub over the linoleum. Another method la to wash lt with
warm loapy water, but do not use a scrubbing
brush, rinse and dry thoroughly, then polish.
A third methodjs to wash linoleum with
a mixture of equal parts of milk and water,
wipe dry, and rub ln the following mixture by
means of a cloth rag: Yellow wax, five parts;
turpentine oil, 11 parts, varnish, five parts. As
a glazing agent a solution of a little yellow
wax in turpentine oil ls also recommended.

Press Comment

A Free Press
vs*
Controlled Radio

This technique ls takeroo of the first water. If Mr. Hiley had a great newi announcer
ment, ai he said, he ahould have released lt
with the lame breath-taking'urgency as hii
Department releaied the ballyhoo. Then ha
could have enlarged on the news with any
appeal he wished by radio.,
By myiterlously Implying that h l i an.
nouncement hai to be made penonally, Mr.
Ilsley used an Issue of antlonal Importance
to further his own ends or satisfy his own
vanity. As news, the announcement ihould
have been released Immediately; if it was not
spot news it should not have been advertised
as such.
As an Individual Incident, Mr. Ilsley'i
show meant little, but as the climax of a custom long .popular with Canadian, British and
American officials, of deliberately breaking
news over the radio or for radio's peak times,
Its significance ls enormous.

The radio, admittedly unexcelled for home
entertainment, ls no match for newspapers In
presenting facts and arguments ln clear record perspective. The radio voice cannot be
turned back to reread a "fishy" sentence, nor
to allow scrutiny of a difficult point. Our officials know this and have admitted that
orders and messages broken over the radio
must be freely repeated in the press before
the public fully comprehends them—but still
these officials fall for the glamorous lure of
airing their sonorous tones over the radio by.
By doing so they build a dangerous machine.

Words of Wisdom
Imsglmtion disposes of everything; it creates beauty, justice, and happiness, which arc
everything In this world.—Pascal.

Test Yourself
1. Is the celebration of New Year's Day a
comparatively new or an old custom?
2. On what kind of surface Is the sport of
curling played?
S. On what business w i s the fortune ol the
Aitor family founded.
TEST ANSWERS
1. It li a veTy ancient custom, not, however,
celebrated by all peoples on the same day.
2. On Ice.
S. Fur trading.
In a gambling game at Rouland lait month
and li ln Jill hert iwiltlng trial for tha offence, h n written the Rouland authorities
advising thtm where he hid hlddtn hli revolver lmmediitely after the ihooting. They
have found It, with one chamber empty. Wlllli
his rat down hti dally doit of morphine from
23 to ont grain.
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Scenes From Bitter Battles in Russia

Mr, Ilsley pulled * trick Thuridajr which,
besides Insulting Canada'i newspapers, furthers a vicious habit that threaten! the most
potent aafeguard ot all tree people—their free
press. Mr. Ilsley simply asked, ln all innocence,
that the newspapers ballyhoo a mysterious
and Important addresi that he propoied to
make by radio. But he concealed the whole
nature of hii momentous announcement until
his speech.

RECEIPTS CALLED FOR
How much money does the Government
owe you? How much money has been taken
out of your pay envelope and forwarded to
the Dominion Treasury? What have you got
to show for these deductions? If you have
changed your Job during the past year, or if
you change It during the next year, who is
going to keep track of the total amount owed
to you by the Government?

By The Canadian Pren
Dec. 31, 1917—Italians, British and French
troopi luccessfully stormed Monte Tomba positions on the Italian front. Padua, Italy, bombed a third time by the Austrian airmen; facade
of cathedral destroyed and other heavy damage caused.'

-

(Editorial Vancouver Sun)

The official habit of withholding national
news until it can be used for personal glorification ln a broadcast ls becoming brazen
and ugly, deipite growing proteit. Real news
belongs to the public and especially in war
time ihould not become dangled bait for personal appearances.

War—25 Years Ago

/ • '

The contusion, curiosity and halt-cocked
reaction! that followed Mr. Ilsley's talk T h u n day night go a long way to bear out the argument lit the following editorial. It took t great
deal of writing by experienced Canadian Presi
repreientatlvei and ipecial reporter!, and Interviews with people from Mr. Donald Oordon
down to the local grocer, t o clarify the intention and the effect of Mr. Ilsley's move. He
would have been better ott had h t allowed i ;
to be handled normally through t h l experienced facilities of the press and made hli personal appeal liter.
V

SHIPS AND MORE SHIPS
Our neighbor! mushroomed shipbuilding
Industry promises to achieve the "fantastic"
goal of 8,000,000 tons of new shipping ln 1942.
To do this, 1,110,000 tons must be delivered this
month
more than ever before. And It looks
as though that will be done. Such an achievement would be remarkable under any circumstances. It approaches the miraculous, however, because first there were handicaps due to
temporary material shortages; and now, In addition to turning out freighters like wildfire,
American yards are diverting substantial capacity to special types of craft required because of the favorable turn in the war, and
not contemplated when the original goal was
set—Victoria Times.

These are questions which you should ask
yburself now. For unless all intelligent Canadians begin to ask themselves such questions
soon enough, the Government will continue the
present haphazard system of collections of
Government loans.
The principle of compulsory loans ls a
good one. But as it now works, a person from
whom the loans are taken has nothing to show
—nothing to prove what the Government owes
him or owes her.
The News-Herald has urged that every
person from whom compulsory loans are collected should be provided with a small receipt
book, like a bank book, showing the exact
total amount of money owed to that person by
the Government.
With such • receipt book, the worker
would be glad every month to see his savings
increasing. The worker would feel that there
was a nice little nest-egg waiting for him to
help ln event of a rainy day.
If the Canadian Government does not want
to use the banks for this purpose—as in Britain—it should make provision for Its own receipt books.—Vancouver News-Herald.

TODAY'S News Pictures

Hardy Russian soldiers march to snow-packed front

r ll
TS,

The hard Bnows are packed down for Winter air operations against the Nazis.

This habit falsely .enhances the political
value of the radio. And the easily controlled
and hynotlc poweri of fadio have long been
recognized by such gentry as Mussolini and
Hitler.
Perhaps officialdom ln democratic nations,
like German and Italian officialdom In the past
Is beginning to leei a certain annoyance and
impatience with the cold critical scrutiny with
which the press treats all news, personalities
and arguments.

<

The people of Britain have become bitterly critical of the stodgy and controlled British Broadcasting Corporation from which liberal ideas and people are usually barred. The
record of our own Canadian Broadcasting Corporation from which liberal Ideas and people
are usually barred. The record of our ow.i
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, especially
as revealed In recent months, merely stinks.
It was supposedly "cleaned up" ln a "familx reshuffle" fashion, but today the National Conservative party is finding reason to make better protests about its political partiality.

I

Radio has no background or tradition ot
critical watchfulness and experience, little >
pride In its freedom of expression, and apparently no jealousy of encroachment by autocratic authority to compare with that of the
newspapers. Its position today and Its past record .indicates that it has pitifully little power
to maintain its independence. It can be had
and used by bureaucrats to sell their formulas without coming under critical scrutiny.
It is a dangerous illusion to think lhat
radio can equal the safeguard provided by
thousands of reporters, edlton, editorial writer! and publlihers who dig up, digest and
pje_ent all the information, from municipal to
international, necenary to peoplei who wish
to run their countries themselves. And lt is
dangerous to undercut and trim down such a
sturdy public safeguard by slyly stacking the
cards against it.
•
The public and their leaden must be careful to prevent the construction of a political
frankensteln that could smash the machinery
of any form of democracy w» try to keep or
adopt.

Under heavy fire of German minethrowers, Russian
armored cars race through the snow toward the raging
battlefront

Two Russian sappers lie at a safe distance as their
mines blow a German.blockhouse sky high in a mountain,
of snow.

Today's Horoscope
If ydur birthday Is today, you are deeply
emotional and romantic. Your love Is ardent
and you require much attention and devotion
from your mate. You are precise and careful In
work, dlillgent alwayi, but could uie more
concentration. You- have a talent for muiic
and might find It w i n to v develop lt. In the
next 12 monthi you ahould be circumspect In
all things, whether financial, domeetlc or loclal. Avoid extravagance, eipecliUy on friend!
and, pieaiure. Watch builneai carefully and
guard againit disputation. The child Who li
born on thli date wlll need to have ambition
aroused early, also a sense of true valuei. Dinger exiita of excewlve love of pleasure and
Improvidence.

Etiquette Hints
Dont forget that listening li 60. per cent of
social verbil Intercourse. A listener glvei I I
much to the conversation ai a good talker. A
food listener il alwayi welcome.
i

Inching their way through the snow with their weapons on small sleighj, these members of a Russian trench*
mort4r crew crawl forward toward firing positions.
(
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Says Harry Bobo .
Has Bad Eyesight
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 80 (APIHarry Bobo, giant plttiburgh hetvywelght, can. fight again ln. Pennsylvanla provided he produces a ilgned letter by any reputable eye doctor ln the State that he "will not
go blind," Leon Rtlna, Chairman of
the State Athletic Commission, laid
today.
Bobo, who beat Jack Walker ln
a 10-round match at Columbui, O.,
lait night, wai barred from boxing lut Auguit becauie. Rains aald,
an examination ahowed hli "vlilon
ln one eye wu entirely gone and
the other affected." •

Skiers Hosts to
Airmen
Here New Year's

TC/i-iVS W.OM GOLF TO GIWS
Private Horton Sthith. who has won most of the big
titles in golf, is sending his golf clubs home because he
won't need them for a long time. He is now a buck private taking his basic training in the U. S. army air
force's technical training command at Jefferson Barracks, in North Carolina.

(LULL Sap
Kilrea Still
an N.H.L Man
By CHARLES EDWARDS
- Canadian' Press Staff Wrltir

gether II attcceiiive itrlkei only to
pick the ilngle headpln on the 12th
frame,... Gnr. Ifank Rowe, former
Victoria basketball itar, won the
Military Medal at Dieppe, returned
home on leave, paid a visit to Vancouver and In an accident there suffered a dillocated Jaw.

Hockey Results

TORONTO, Dec. 30 (CP.-When O.H.A. JUNIOR A
• iport evolve! queer rulei, queer
Marlboros 4, Young Rangen t.
•ttories follow. Coniider the Quebec NATIONAL DEFENCE
Senior Hockey League'i current rule
R.C.O.C. 6, R£J,. 0.
that no team may uie more than ' Staff Clerks 9, R.C.AJM.C. 7.
lour of lait year'i National Hockey WINNIPEG SERVICES
League playen ln any game. An
R.C-A J. 0, Army 3.
N.HIa. player li defined aa one who
plsyed ln 10 or more N.H.L. gamei
last season.
Thli rule led to the'Ken Kilrea
ease. Kilrea claimed bt had played
ln only eight or nine gamei with Detroit Red Wlnga last season. Contequently Ottawa Commandoi uaed
Kilrea ln addition to four other
N.H.L. "graduatei". Proteeti followed and N.H.L. recorda ihowed Ken
had been on the Detroit lineup for
more than 10 gamea.
Kilrea maintained he had played
ln leu than 10 gamei although be
might have been lilted for more. He
explained that ln several gamei he
wai ln uniform and would have
teen lent Into action ln the lut
minute but for the fact be had hli
booti unlaced when ordered over
the boardi. Nonetheless, tbe Q. S.
H. L. itill classes him an N.H.L.
man.
The Kilrea case parallels the Incident involving Gordon Pettlnger
of New York Rangen iome years
back. Manager Lester Patrick discovered "Gosh" had hli booti unlaced while warming the bench and
promptly traded Pettlnger to Detroit
where maybe Jack Adams doesn't
mind the unlaced shoe episodes so
much.
Bill Adami, 68-yeir-old Toronto
bowler, rolled a perfect 450 In fivepins here Saturday, duplicating the
perfect game he rolled lait March.
On Saturday, Adami' three-game
total wu 1062. He hu paned the
400-mirk for a single game on 39 oc. easloni and twice previously put to-

Transportation HeatApproves Landis
Curtailment Plans

WASHINGTON, Dec. So (APIPledged to all-out cooperation ln
curtailing travel during the 1943
bueball seuon, Major League executives will meet^ioon to work out
final detalli, Coinrntlilorfef finelaw Mountain Landla announced
today after he conferred wilh Joseph B. Eaitman, Director of Defence Traneportation.
The Corhmlnloner gave Eaitman
hii ideas for reducing travel. Eastman said he "heartily approved" of
them.

Newark Bears Best
on Defensive
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)-Offlcial fielding records released today
by the International League showed
Newark Bears had the best defensive team, but Individual honon
were spread widely.
Rated lOlely on the percentages,
the leading fielders ln the League
In 1942 were Gene Corbett, New.
ark, first bue. .966; Dutch Meyer,
Buffalo, second bue, .978; Stanley
Rojek, Montreal, ahoi-titop, JM;
Jick Juellch, Syncuie, third baie,
.959; Mayo Smith, Buffalo, outfield,
500; Frank Colman, Toronto, outfield, .990; John Wela], Buffalo, outfield .BOO; and Hugh Poland, Jersey City, catcher, .9*2. Fourteen
pitcher, had perfect fielding marks.

Nelson Ski Club on New Year's
Day will play holt to the Old Country airmen and other memberi of
the services, here on leave, at the
iki rum at the golf courie.
Plenty of mow hai fallen ln the
past week or ao piling up a aoft
cuihidh for the-tyroi to fall In,- and
it Is expected a big crowd of ikien will be out. lata will be ierved
at the cabin for the visiton, and
memben will loan their equipment
io that the lervice men cm have a
try at the hills.
The ikleri last year were hosti
to the airmen, and the afternoon
outing wu greeted enthuslaitlcally
as a new experience by the viiiton,

M.R.K. Bantams
IieF.A.C.4-.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec, 30 (AP)
—The Portland Boxing Commission
todty pondered a disagreement between Managers of Manuel Ortiz
and Kenny Llndiay over tht referee for their N.B.A. bantamweight
title bout hert Friday night.
Tommy Farmer, Manager of
Champion Ortiz, iaid he would lnilit on. the only referee he hu
teen in action in Portland, Ralph
Gruman.
Arnold Bertram, Lindsay's Manager, iaid he wanted the veteran
Tom Louttit.
Chairman Fred Bty of the Boxing Commission said he had no
doubt the difference would be lettied, but that the commission wanted assurance that the tighten would
mpke the 118-pound weight limit.
Both are overweight, but Farmer
uld Ortiz easily could sweat off
tht excess poundage by' wetghingln time Friday. Bertram hai not
disclosed the weight of Lindsay, who
has not fought for tome time.

Lineup Named for
New Year Hockey
Tetm that will uphold the green
and white against the attack of
armed forcei players, home on leave,
in the annual New Year's Day hockey gtme here wu announced Wednesday night.
Jesse Seaby will guard the hemp
tor the traditional battle, while Benwell Culley, Walt and. Witfield will
share defence duties. The attack
will be ln the hands of forwards
Wlnlaw, Haines, Dunnett, DeJong,
Leinweber and Leeming,
The cloud of censotship obscures
data ai to the lervlce men'i lineup,
but lt Ii said that iome of those
who performed ln the Boxing Day
game will be on the Ice again. The
service forcei took that tussle 6-4,
watched by over 200 fans.

A goal icored within the Ice linei
of the goal net, but with the net
itself several feet distant and standing at a right angle tb the goal lin;,
Wedneaday morning, kept the F.A.C.
Bantams from loiing their flnt game
in the current hockey teaion. When
the goal cage went flying ln a play
ln which M.R.K. Goalie Eddie Hilton turned off the puck, Referee
Graham Avli did halt the game ln
the normal procedure and have the
cage brought back, and while spectators were waiting to hear the
whistle, the play went on, and after
aome maneuvru the puck wu propelled over the goal line put Hilton, who had kept hli original itation. Objection wu taken to the
goal being illowed, but the referee adhered to hli ruling that lt was NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)-To
legal.
Cornelius Warmerdam, the world'i
It wai the first gamt this teuon flnt.and only 15-foot pole vaulter,
that th* F.A.C. met their match, a m <oe». the 1042 James E. Sullivan
tht 4-4 final icore elated the M.R.K., Memorial Trophy—the award anwho have been at the bottom of the nually made by the United Statei
league table. The hard fought gtme Amateur Athletic Union to the athwu tied four timet. FA,C. point lete voted u tht ont who did the
getten were S. Duffy, with two goals moit to advance the cauie of iportitnd two usiiti, E. Duffy with two znanih-p during the»year.
goals, and Gull Brett with two as- The 27-year-old Piedmont, Calif,
sists. For the MAX, Floydle Ij- ichool teacher, runner-up to Leslie
win, Ronnie Maclntyre, Dougle MaoMitcheli in 1941, won going
Speln and Herb Pitta got a goal away in the final balloting of 600
apiece. Denny Kraft got two as- of the country', outstanding sports
sists, and Bob Jonei and Speirs one leaden. He received 1,101 votes,
each. The M.R.K. led at the end of nearly double that polled by Bill
the fint period, but after the un- Smith, Hawaii's record-breaking
conventional goal In the second pe- swimmer now a freshman at Ohio
riod they had to come from behind SUte.
to tie. Macintyre, M.R.K., and Brett Smith, with 570 votei, beat out Ed
and' Alex Clark, F.A.C, had penal- Hennig, Cleveland's veteran gymtie,.
nutlc champion who polled 317
Graham' Avis and Jack Whitehead votei. Joe smith, North Medfprd,
refereed, John Leemlng kept tcore, Man, marathon ace, wai fourth
tnd Gilbert Johnion kept time. with 265 and Mn. Estellc Lawion
Pige, golfer from Chapel Hill, N.C,
Teimi were:
M.R.K.-E. Hilton, R. Jones, R. fifth with 184.
Macintyre. D. Speln, J. Meagher,
F. Irwin, D. Krift, H. Pitts, F. Smith,
N. Hood,
F.A.C.-A. Silverwood, J. Holmes,
D. Coleman, S. Duffy, E. Duffy, G.
Brett, A. Clark, Jim Todd, Jick
Todd, A. Hood, R. Brooki.

Warmerdam Wins
A M Trophy

NIW YORK, Dec, SO (AP)-WritIng to Bob Dunbir of the Boiton
Herald. G, D. Bourcy of Arlington,
Man., luggeiti that bueball ihould
adopt footbiU'i "free substitution"
rule lf It hu to rely upon old-tlmeri
•nd teen-tgt kids to keep the gtme
going . . . Thui t manager could uie
t vet when he w u needed and lat
him rati for in Inning or two whtn
hli leg! began to weaken . .. might
even recall Babe Ruth to do the
hitting and hire a couple of lively
high school boyi to run for him
. . Tbe poitlbtlltles, In fid, teem
llmitleit—which probibly li what'i
wrong with the Idei . . .

mme.. t.

BEAU JACK WEARS SIS CROWN LIGHTLY
Showing his versatility, new lightweight champ,
Beau Jack, plays the piano and reads all about the fight
that won him the crown. The ex-shoe shine boy and new
champ won his title recently in New York by kayoing
Tippy Larkin in the third round, in a fight which was to
determine the successor to the retired Sammy Angot. The
new titleholder is not recognized b. the N.B.A., but only
in areas under jurisdiction of the N. Y. Boxing Commission.

Football Lads Give
Rita Nervous
Time on Train

R.C.A.F. Team
Hot Stuff
By ALLAN

NICKLE80N

WTTH THE R. C. A. F. SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, (CP.)'The hockey lads of a Canadian
bomber squadron commanded by
Wing. Cmdr. Doug Bradshaw of
London, Ont, look like hot stuff.
The team Is leading a Y.M.C.A.
league for R.C.A.F. clubs In Northern England with two victories
during which the boys scored 10
goals while only allowing one
against them.
Cpls, Eddie Poitras of Winnipeg
and Ed Tomlin of Neepawa, Man.,
sank all counters as Bradshaw's
unit trounced a Spitfire aggregation
from the squadron of Sqdn. Ldr.
Les Ford of Liverpool, N. S, 6-1J-A
couple of days later the bomber boys
whitewashed another squadron 4-0,
with Tomlin against prominent.
In other games, a bomber squadron team known as the Dynamiters
defeated an R.A.F. school team 8-1,
while Cougars, representing a Canadian night-fighter unit, took in
8-0 trouncing by the Gremlins of
another R.A.F. school.
The Dynamiters' Ontario "kid
line," composed of Lac.'a J. Laforce
of Gravenhurst, Bill Anderson of
Owen Soun and J. D. Little of London, scored six of eight tallies—For
Gremlins, Cpl. T. D. McEwan of
Sarnia, Ont., scored three goals and
Lac. R. F. Davis of Northport, N. S,
two.
Led by Po. Fred Belanger and
Fit Sgt. Jean-Paul Raymond, o
team from a French-speaking bomber unit of the R.CA.F. whipped thc
Mooee Squadron 6-1 in another
hockey game—It was the first seasonal tilt for the "Flying Frenchman"—Bellnger, formerly with Quebec Aces, icored three goals while
Raymond, once with Montreal Concorlas, earned three assists and one
tally.—Fit. Sgt. -i.-ren WeHer of
Niagara Falls, Ont., banged In the
only marker for the Moosemen.

Colleqes Plan

N.H.L. LEADERS
Bill Cowley's ilngle goal agalnit
the New York Rangers Tuesday
night wai lufficient to lltt the Boston centremin up on the top rung
of the Nitlonal Hockey League ladder, alongilde Syl Appi and Lome
Carr of Toronto.
G A Ptt.
App|, Toronto
17 14 31
Carr, Toronto
15 lfl 31

ONJ-MINUT.. SPORTS P A O I

Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight champion of the
world, is shown taking the oath which made him a fullfledged lieutenant-commander in the United States Coast
Guard. Dempsey joined this branch of the service In
June and has been doing a bang-up Job whipping recruit*
into the proper physical pink. Dempsey is shown, right,
receiving the oath from his skipper, Captain G, U. Stewart, Commanding Officer of the Manhattan Roach training sta{lon in New York.

By LEWI8 HAWKINS
Associated Prut Staff Wrlttr

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)-The
National Collegiate Athletic Association, ln what probably was its
ihortest meeting on record, today
adopted a go-ahead program toward
id championship programs, urged
the United Statei army and navy
to permit college trainee! to take
part In Inter-colleglate athletics and,
to facilitate such participation, waived the one-year residence rule in
Connection with Its championship
meet! and tournament!.

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Anoclated Preu Sport W r l t i r

6«t, Joe Louli, In town on furlough from Fort Riley, Ku, didn't
know until hi railed on Mike Jicobs thit Mike Is ln Miami . . . aaked whether he preferred to be called "Champ" or "Sirge", Louli replied: "Juit call me Joe". . , . Jimmy Johniton. who hu seen 'em all,
il prepirlng • discussion of tht
heavywilght champi from Sullivan to Louis to be recorded and
wnt to the mHien and r
Nil . . . "Probably nobqdy will
agree with me," uyi Jimmy, "but
11 will give them something to
argue about" . . . Dr. William Stark,
who playi hockey for New York
Roven. aim li • itiff M.D. at a
local hotpltal. So far.he hasn't had
Ut practice on u y tammatu.

Cowley, Boston

Taylor, Toronto
Stewart, Toronto
Boll, Boston
Patrick, New York
M. Bentley, Chicago . .

9 22 31

10
18
13
11
11

20
10
12
lfl
16

30
28
27
27
27

BOXINC RESULTS
MOPPING UP

Youthful Ttd Williami, who wu
with tbe Boiton Red Sox until ha
Joined tht U. S. Naval Air Corpi,
hu been officially accltlmcd' by
tht Amtrlctn League ai the 104]
batting champion — hli iecond
itrilght year for that honor. Ted
li showing hli proficiency with I
mop it Amherst, Mau, where he
wu training (or a naval pilot's
loh u„ ...... i,,. M.

"win...

942-^7

Pictures of Fat and Flabby Hitler
Puzzle London Newspaper Readers

<"-n-4haoH Prooram

Sports Roundup

ITS LIEOT-COMMANDER DEMPSEY NOW

7X
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Lindsay, Ortiz
Bosses Fight
About Referees

By Tha Associated Preu'
Portlmd, Me.-Andy Hollind, 1«4,
New York, outpointed Charley Babcock, 188.4, Bangor, Me. (6).
New Yorki—Sonny Home, IM,
NUel, 0 , outpointed Tony Ferrm,
1MK, Ml. Virnon, N.Y, (6).
Jeney City. N.Y.-Vlnce PimpInelli, 170, Brooklyn, outpointed
Bill Grant, 168. Orange (10). '

PASADENA, Calif, Dec. 30 (AP)
—Rita Hayworth had luncheon with
the Georgia football iquad at their
hotel today and patched up iome
differences, fancied and real.
When the Georgians discovered
the movie actress was on a train
parked near the one bringing them
to Pasadena and the Rose Bowl
game with Ucla, they made a rush
for her drawing room. Rumor had
it Rita had to do some fast broken
field running to reach the' bedcovers
in her sheer negligee.
The Georgia boys heard Rita was
somewhat piqued and they tried to
atone by asking her to dine wilh
them. She said the pressure of
studio work prevented. But today
she was on hand.

Hershey Wins Wide
Open Gome
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP)Hershey Bears defeated Washington
Lions 6-4 In a wide open American
Hockey League game tonight before
a crowd of 2500.
Hershey's Danny Sullivan and
Frank Daley scored two goals each
and Hergert and Moe got the other
Hershey counters. Trudel got three
and Jamieson one for Washington,

Pittsburgh Maintains
First Place Hold
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 30 (AP) Pittsburgh Hornets tonight defeated
Providence Reds 3:2 before 2000
fans and maintained their hold on
first place in the Western Division
of the American Hockey League
Schultz tlammed In the first
Pittsburgh tally and Corrigan and
Hemmerllng got the other two
markers. Ingoldsby and Steele
counted for the viiiton.

LONDON, Dtc. 30 (CP)-Hltltr'i
Jowls, tnd whether thty had their
owner, hive grown fat and flabby,
itlrred considerable discussion in
London today titer morning newspaper! published t series of picturei
purportedly ihowing the Fuehrer
addressing Null it Uie Munich beer
haU Nov. J. •
Theie plcturu ihowed Hitler with
tousled htir, nther lagging Jowls,
pouchy eyei, a double chin and an
enlarged midriff, compared with
previoui plcturu. They were released by the Britlih ministry of information picture section.
The Dally Mall iaid a man who
knew Hitler at flnt believed the
seriei was not authentic, but on
cloier examination waa convinced
lt wai, and commented:
"The phyilcil edgeneratlon revealed here ll so marked that the man ls
hardly recognizable. . .
"The fatness haa developed looks
/ike Uie fatness of ill health, not the
fatness of over-eating."
Other newspaper! in their cap-

tlons ilio luggeited tht Idet tht,
tatty 111 health was depicted.
Comment first was itlrred by conK..
parison with another picture, rt* *
ceived by tht Associated Preu ot *
Britain through Sweden, which wat, ~;
ctptloned at t picture of Hltltr ttk*__
en on the lame occasion although^
not im the same place ln tht betr*. I
hall or in the same place.
This latter picture ihowed no dif-t
ference from photograph! of Hitler ttken iomt tlmt tgo. but differ-'"*
ed sharply from today'i published'-: 11 «
photos,
,,| i
In addition to tht lack o' tat in
tht Associated Preu of Britain copy ',*\
there also were differences ln unM ' •
forms, neckties, tnd medals.
tjM
Asked about the apparent dlscrcp-'
ancles, tht Ministry of Information1'
picture section laid tbe picturei:
which It releued were of "German. ^
oriiln" and, received through neutral'%
sources.
If tht mm pictured ln tht pho- 1
tographs the newspaper! uied it,
one ot Hitler'i stooges, a jpokeiman ™
for the Ministry added, "thtt does
not hurt our cauie any."
' iiii

British Leaders Take Advantage of
1942 Lull lo Mold Civil Defence
By 8COTT YOUNQ
Canadian Preu Staff Writer

LONDON, Dec. 30 (CP)- The
meaiurlng itlck for effectlveneu ln
modern equipment is mobility, whether the battle _s at Dieppe, or Derby, Manchester or, Merso Matruh.
Britain's home front leaden, recognizing this, have uied the 1942
lull ln the battle of Britain to mold
civil defence Into a striking unit
with a maximum of fluid itrength.
The lightning campaigns of the
home front battle — hundreds of
bomben over Coventry, Liverpool,
London—can be won or lojt in
the few houri lt takes for it civil defence counter-attack to beat fire and
destruction or be beaten by them. ,
Huge standing forces of men and
equipment would be needed to assure victory in every battle. In a
nation io fully mobilized, lt Is not
practclal to keep such forces in
possible Idlenesi. The alternative Is
a mobile force.
This force has been developed to
a high degree in the civil defence reserve, which his trained contingents
stationed at itrategic points in the
country. These men are ready for
immediate action. They are trained
to ambulance work, communal feeding, care of homeleu. first aid.
Within a few hours, the clviL defence and fire-fighting forcei of any
Britlih city could be reinforced to
meet the itrongest attack.
This Intense preparation has been
controlled to give the maximum of
effectiveness without adding to the
discomfort of ihe hard-pressed British people, where safe and possible,
bothersome regulations have been
removed.
For instance, the British people no
longer carry gas masks except In
isolated Instances. Last July 13 the
rubber shortage caused the Government to instruct the public that It

need to carry gai masks or ordinary dutlea but that anyone Intend*
ing to sleep away from home muit
carry one. Thli would prevent persons being caught without one In
event of a surprise g u raid.
Previously, children were not allowed to itart classes without gat
masks at their sides. Tills constant
carrying mide necesiary frequent
replacements, hard to find ln the
growing shortage of materials for
their manufacture.

How About Cutting
Down Swing Band
Travel Says Dewitt
ST. LOUIS,.Dec. 30 (AP)-Apptr. •
ently provoked by criticism ot delayi in settling the travel-muddled,
baseball training iltuation William
O. Dewltt, Vlce-Preildent ot S t
Louis Browns, made this comment
today:
'Everybody'! Interested ln euN
tailing travel for the ball clubs but
they don't say anything about thete
swing bands travelling tround * e
country every week, or thtttrlctl
troupes or the touring Oregon State
basketball team which went to Ntw.
York for one game, will itop htrt
for one, then go home."

Buffalo Wins 7-2
From Eagles
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Dec. 80 (AP) '
—In a game free of any penaltiei,;,
Buffalo Bisons sent New Havtn
Eagles down to their 14th defeat of n
tho season, 7-2, tonight before *•*.
crowd of lesi than 1000 flnt.
(H
Bob Blake, Dede Klein, BUI Sum- I
merhlll, Max Kimlniky, Max Ben-l*!
nett, Maury Rimstad and Fred Hunt ,nj
scored for Buffalo while Sammy,
McManus and George Pitterton registered for New Haven.

Interpreting

The War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated Preu War Analyst

With the capture of Kotelnikovski, Southern anchor-post of the
yielding Axil front in South Russli,
onsurglng Soviet legioni have icored the heaviest blow of their second
Winter offensive,
Moscow indicates that strong
points and advance supply bases
aervlng endangered AxU forces ln
the Stalingrad salient are Invested
and about to topple. Red seizure of
Millerovo Junction ind Kamensk,
bastions of the enemy front ln the
central Don theatre appears impending.
If they fall, a titanic Axis retreat behind the Donetz-Many.ch
line in the North ind centre and
from the gravely-threatened salient ln thc Central Caucasus
would lecm to be Inevitable. Hitler li reputed to have 1,000,000
troops In jeopardy as tne Russian
Don offensive widens and deepens to the South as well as to the
West.
The peril In Rostov, key to the
Nazis' Invasion of the Caucasus and
their advance to Stalingrad, grows
hourly.
Hitler is paying • heavy price for
the commitment he mide a few
weeks ago to keep his grip on tne
Volga at Stalingrad as the vital cle
ment of his 1942 Russian campaign.
It ll not possible now to doubt that
again this Winter, aa lait, hii "Intnl.
tlon" generalship has defied and
depoied leuoned profeulonal aoldiers foreseeing the dmgn of i
LIKE BROTHER
tremendous Russian Winter renirAlice Hoerst, sister of the Phil- gence md urging withdrawal belies' pitcher. Frank Hoerst, who fore It wu too lite.
ii umewhere with tbe ll. S. armThe annihilation of the Axis army
ed forcei, li keeping up the famlly'i athletic tradition on the In the Stalingrad salient Is no Ion)
home front. Alice li the ace for- er merely io poulblllty. The losi
ward on the ilgnal depot team In
the Induitrlal Girls' Basketball of theie 22 Axli division! ind ill
their gear could not be a decisive
League hi Philadelphia.

blow; but lt could end Hitler'i hop*
of mustering the power for a majof^
offensive in Russia next Spring.
That is what authon of tha British War Review Juit iuued htd St
mind in uying the greiteit ell_td,i
asset arising from thi iknultaneooa^
offensives in North Africa and Rut-^
sia Is that they denied Hitler a
"creative pause" thii Winter to Xt*-ypare new itriklng power for next
year.
Allied strategy of dlvenlon, t»parulon of front and iteady attri- <
tlon arc catching up with the Axil '
slowly but surely, to undermine tla •
vlctorlet against peaceful tnd 111* '
prepared countries. That it tht mott
heartening omen ot thtl ntw year
.season for the peoples of the Unit- \
ed Nations ind the mlllioni M j
Europe ind Asia wbo look to thun '
for rescue.

CANADA'S FINEST

M_i\]_M
This . larMl- m.nl !•. n>l [JibllihW

M ttaplared by ttii Dover Coiuvt
Board or by tbe OoviromMl tf
Biitlak rnliimM-.
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COMIC AND ADVENTUR

•. , :'"'.

SALLY'S SALLIES

By Cus Edson

THE GUMPS

»..-M.w u i r.,.« o*..

LI'L ABNER

By Al Copp

BRILLIANT
YOUNG MAN
WANTED

14 THINGS TO WEAVE

Weaving hei itaged a "come
back"—and what easy fun it 1st
Here's a step-by-atep pattern for
weaving 14 smart, useful articles
for home' and wardrobe. The
sketched hood and purse, pillow
top and rug show you some of the
fascinating variety. Pattern 460
contain! direction! for simplest
looms and tor weaving 14 articles.
Band twenty oenti tor thli pattarn to The Nelion Dally News,
Needleeraft Dept, Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, your
name and addren. Pattern wlll
be mailed to your home within
10 dayi.

fonfood...

A HIGH-PAYING POSITION AwWTS
A YOUTH OF FINE. EDUCATION,
HANDSOME APPEARANCE,.AND
SPLENDID SOCIAL BACKGROUND.
APPLY
MARMALUKE MINUET
SUITE IG
EMPIRE BLDG.

By Shepard Barclay

After the declarer won the returned heart, he led to the spade
A. and he now had no way to
avoid losing two more trump
tricks', being set cne.
Squth had several wayi to play
that suit. One was to lead the 9
first and let It ride to the K. By
finessing, the dummy could win
the next two trump tricks, only
one more being lost to West. This
play could beat the contract only
If both the K and Q were with
East, in a four-card holding whlc.
Included the 10.
A kibitzer pointed out still an
other way. which was to lead tt
the A first. If nothing dropped
then let him lead the J from dummy, ic'that If East had the Q
e AJ 4
now doubleton. he would ccver
(AKII
and the now singleton K would
• K .1 7 t,
fall on the same trick Of course
4» 2
by that method. If he dropped a
4 Q 10 3 2
singleton K or Q at the start, ai
N
»83 t
V J 75
he would, he could lose only one
* 10 9
W E • Q84 2
trump trick and thus make an
A J 10 8 I extra
+ A 744
' S
2
498765
Tomorrow's Problem
m. 10 4
* K J862
• A ea
• 10 6 4 2
+ KQ
4)9
North-South
AA 8 4
t Dealer. North
vulnerable 1
• 75
Weit At "
N
South
North- E_st
Pass 0/ A K 5 3 W E ¥ 9 8 7
1*
4)
A
8
6
4
• J 10 7 2
1V
Pass
Pass
JN1
S
1KJ5
2A
Pass
4. Q io 6 a
te
Tn*
4 A Q 10 4
that. Norths
%>.3
Prettyto support
bidding spades the first
failure
•
KQ53
time made It clear he did nol have
4972
four of them. Too bad the contract was fumbled
(Dealer. South. Neither side
After West led the club A and vulnerable.)
4 to the K. South, of course, went
What Is the soundest defense on
after trumps. He led the 5 and th's deal against Souths 4Unused the J. the K winning. Spades 7

NOT WHAT THEY SEEM
MANY CARD combinations
really operate quite differently
from what at nrst glance appears
likely. Study of the mathematics
of a situation will reveal many
peculiarities which seem to belle
the obvious. Leading toward an
ace-jack is one cf these, ln some
circumstances, the best play Is to
seek the one chance out of four
that 'both the king and queen are
together In the hand which must
play before your own honors. In
otheri. It ll different, depending
on the total number of cards you
hold In the suit, the possession of
such secondary cards as the nine
and eight, and the bidding.

£
HMKiha
SBF-rj

D
.ggEHGL..

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

ALWAYS
BE K.INP
TO
ANIMALS

Iq
lfl > J—-

'
BRINGING UP FATHER

By George McManus

J U S T THNK-ajioee-aT'e
BEEN T E N YEAR6 SINCE
I'VE P L A Y E D
TWI9 TOWIM-

rU-HAVE M3U
KNOW I'M T H E
COL OF T H E
HOUR IN MY.

BY &OUUY-FROM
WHAT I SAW OP
>OUR ACTING
YEARS, A G O - -

Plaliib.lrd _> KlnK rrilum Syndicilu inc.

DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disney

DAILY CROSSWORD

TftaAWJL

Tltoidin.

A USEFUL, GAY SMOCK

All smart young women with
work to do love smocks for their
comfort and SURE protection. Pattern 9801 by Marian Martin is so
easy to slip on over your good
clothes. It has full-cut lines below
deep curved yokes, and ii in a
choice of two lengths.
Pattern 9301 may be ordered
only in sires small (32-34), medium (J6-38), large (40-42). Small
llie requires 3H yards 35-Inch
fabric
Send twenty centi tor thli MarIan Martin pattern. Be i u n to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
iddreii and ityle number.
Bend your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern wlll be tent to your
home within 10 dayi.

Ceyloni entire output of plumbago
whleh ii used in munitions is being
purchased on behaf of the ministry
of lupply

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ACSOM
4 God of
1. Crustacean
pleasure
B.Tldy
6. Back of
t. Smoothing
neck
Implement 6 Rub out
10. Tapeatry
7. Come
12. Measures
8. Higher
of length
9. Serpents
13. Talk
11. Prophet!
14 Three at
18. Put to
cardi
flight
15. Rebound
17. Foreign oflt. Hawaiian
fice (abbr.)
20. First
lilandi
(abbr.)
woman
17. Field officer 21. Stagger
(abbr.)
22 Perch
18. Always
19. Burdensome
23. Bitter vetcb
24. Glacial snow
25. Apex
27 Metal
29 Bound
33. Mandate
35 Not any
36 A sprite
39. Mischievous
41. God of war
43. Radium
(iym.)
14. Negative
reply
45. An allowance
47 Partly open
49 Move
stealthily
50. Decorate
51 Thicket fence
52 Waihei
63. To plant
54. Raised

28. Sharp pain
28. A principle
30. Hawaiian
food
W-*. maiom
i-i.iu ana
31. Entrapped
aarauaia
i-i-.ii.
32. Deprives ot
•t.'-i.
mm *___
horns
mm
__m
i_34. To caution IGIIUHH _m_t_36. Strident
-___
DEiiaa
37. Bed.
il.'l.'l.i Ml.lll.l
scarves

38. Befall
40. A SUte
iabbr.)
42. Scorch
46. Marked aa
correct

w

" -_*r_^^__V

-rn _w

PW«<_

IHATETOTHINKWHAT TVES.'BUTSOBWSO TDSAvE
SIR CECIL W U DO,IFMj0OC.TAMMIEMAyBE KI.GFROM
HE C4TO.ES US,KID-) WE'LL BE IN TlME- FREEZING
TD DEATH

^ n ,

By Zone Grey
KID,THE BOAT'S
STILL HERE
NOBODY. IN

'YEAH/COME RIGHT

, \ ^

BACK ON BOARD.'

IB

giw

IT-COME

\ / SO/ OUR MOUNTlE MAS SOME
V FRIENDS ABOARD THE WHITE RAVEN
A LUCKY I KEPT THIS BAlR WHERE
S £ ^ w / ~ > v THEY COULDNT SEE
1 ^ - Z f o w V W TOO MUCH.'

i.

n?_ * " • K S T ' -rv*P*m\
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KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

BLONDIE

SDL

yfa&~

W.M.Vi Immt

111!

ITXLOP,

JPO

BpXF-ATBLDU

Saturday'! Cryptoquote: WOE TO THB CONQUERING, NOT
TUB CONQUaniBD HOST-BYRON.
ftKfikuted by Klai Fiatem lywUcata, lat.
Cryptoquotei are quotations of famous personi written cipher.
"I'm sorry for Amy. I lold her that A substitute character hai replaced the original letter Tor Instance,
amokin' so much was what ailed an "R" may lubstltute for the original "E" throuahoui the entire
her. and to prove It don't hurt her cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace in "LL" Find thl key and foi•he's had to stoD complainin'."

-

-L^p^: -_J_—^JJ

H.l.rrS.y-, tAawee

( KVITtXHiOTE—A eryptogram quot.tln.
ADRL

THERE'S SOUK
TEN CENTS.
WOf5TH.'

47. Jewish month
48. Jupiter
50. White linen
vestment

DOWN
1 Music
instrument
2. Infrequent
3. Male nam*

VDBBDJ

. / O K A Y , LADY.' _

.

By Chic Young

SmrIUSJNISSAND
Mr. and Mrs. R. RoT. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
tat rjiSilmn. et Victorian HospilaL
A8SAVERJ AND M I N I
KtiJo,' Peq, .28; t ion,
FUPRESENtATIVES
• f tiCrfrtft—To

HAROLD 3 ELMES. Rouland
BC Piovincial'Assayer Chemist
bpltcationi will not be loimoer
Individual representative lor
"personi In the ejiipioviii.nl
shippers at Trail Smeller
firm, corporation nr otnei
l\ I BUIE, Independent Mine Repengigid in the prooye- resentative. Box 34 Trail, li L
tidn of munitions war equipment
.RUipinenl _.
„ .
—_,
,. • _.
...
Of' lUDPlles for the inn ed Mrrti I W WIDOOWSON. PROVINCIAl
unleis iuch i person n a skilled Asiayer 301 Josephine St Neiiot
tradesman not acually employed al
THE WEST KOOTENAV ASSAY
trade
' A J m b . ftlRl. FOft b A l f a TH.1 OKiee 330 Stanley St. Nelson BL
Oood wagei. Ap. Box 1298, Newi. ROOTENAY MINES ASSAYERS
H t l f WANTED

t

Box 308. Nelson BU

WANTED

FIRST AID ATTENDANT

CHIROPRACTORS

For small Mining Carpp in
McDONALD. D C . Palmer
Salmo District. Must be able to A. B
Grid X-Rey 8trand Blk., Trail
handle general work In addition
to First Aid Dutiej.. Apply
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE ENGINEERS ANO SURVEYORS
in Trail or Nelson
R W< HAGGEN. MINING St CIVIL
i . i iiiiii.ii .im . in en,!
Engineer; BC. Land Surveyor.
Rossland and Grand Forka B.C
TEACHERS
WANTI-D: TfeACHERFOR GRADE BOYD p AFFLECK. 218 Gpre St.
8, 4 and I. Salary (100 mo. Apply Nelson. B.C Surveyor and En.
Sec. Nakusp School Board.
gineer Phone 889-R
frANTBD: TEACHER FOR RETALINSURANCE AND REAL ESTAtE
lack SchooL Apply F. A. Jewett,
Inipector ot Schools, Nelson, B.C. CtfAS . NlcHARDY. INSURANCE.
Real Eitate, Phona 139
SITUATIONS WANTED
MACHINISTS

Special Low Ratei for noncommercial advertisements under this classification to assist
people seeking employment.
Only 25c for one keek (8 days)
covers any number of required
lines Payable in advance Add
10c lf box number desired

BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine shop, aceiy_.no and electric
welding, motor rewinding.
, commercial refrigeration
Phone 593
324 VetTO-i 8t

STISVENSGN'S flAciBWIc' SHOP

Specialists jn mine i n ) mill work,
machine work, light and heavy.
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS Electric and Acetylene welding,
tss. ..:.••• :,•••••.,-•
s = 703 Vernon St. Nelion, Ph 98

The End of the Year
Is Practically Here
It means Stock-Taking for
Bu^inesi Men . . . We hava
proper

OPTOMETRISTS

W E MARSHALL
Optometrists
1438 Bay Ave.. Trail
Phone ITI
SASH FACTORIES

LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker S t

INVENTORY

SECOND HAND STORES

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANUE
What have youT ,Ph. 334 Ark Store

SHEETS
For thli purpose.

I

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

PHONE 144
C. D. Pearson.

T H E WHICH

NELSON DAILY NEWS

nM1(IT<

CHICKS CIVE RHWtTJ

Printing Dept
Nelson, B. C.

\*7
RITE

943 IS ACTION YEAR
FOR SAMPLE OF OUR
new payroll and time aheet They
Get
action from your poultry
•re essential to every line ot business today. Dally Newi Printing by raising "The Chicks Which
Give Results."
Dept., Nelion, B.C.
l*OR SALE: I SET OF MEDIUM Barred • Rocki, R. I. Redi, New
Sleighs, 1 Democrat, 1 Cutter. B. Hampshlres, L i g h t Sussex,
White, Black, Buff, and Brown
Parkinson, Nakusp, B.C,
.Leghorns,
frlP-t • FITTINGS - TUBES • SPEClal low pricei Active Trading Co
Our "Action Year" Book will
916 Powell St Vancouver B t
be ready in January. Write for
J O R SALE: BALED TIMOTHY 'your copy,
a.
hay, T. G. Fisher, Grand Forks.

fOR

RENT: T H S E E - R O O M HSE.
brake lining. Central Truck and
partly furn, If desired. Ph. 670-L3
Equipment Co., Ph. 100, 702 Front
Street. Nelson.
FOR RENT: 6-ROOM MODERN
Itucco hse. 308 Hoover. Ph. 484-R2. NEW AND USED BATTERIES,
Nelson Auto Wrecking Sc Oarage
' SEE KERR APARTMENTS
Generators and springs
CITY AUTO WRECKEHS

SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commerclil S i t u a t i o n !

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or iron Any quantity Top prices
paid. Active Trading Company.
918 Powell St.. Vancouver BC
PROPERTY. HOUSES. FARMS
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
on easy terms In Alberta and
Saskatchewan Write for full information to 908 Dept ot Natural
Resources. CPR.. Calgary Alta
F A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
and Insurance 417 Hall Si Nelion

' Wanted for 2So for any required
number ef linei for ilx diyi

INSURANCE

payable In advance.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
t A3
By carrier, per week
23
By carrier, per year
1300
By mall:
One month

'

8

73

Three monthi
_
_ 100
| i x monthi
_... 400
One year
„
...
800
Above rates apply In Cinidi
United States ind United Kingdom to subscribers living outlldt regulir carrier areas
Bliewhere anJ to Canada Where
extra postage is required one
month 1150: three monit* MOO;
•Ix. month. MOO: ona v e n 113.
I

___

•

_i

,___.•.

. n_-mr:.__

FIRE INSURANCE
Il Uke everything else—You
juit get what you pay for.
WE SELL
THE SAFEST AND BEST
•nd we have done io for over
30 YEARS
Be sure and get the BEST.

Tot>

s a c ; a_ urn.

B. C. Suitable for
IHI Accui

Paying Jan. 1

Canadian Bonds
Will Be
Offered in U.S.

7flaAfaL Jjumdci . . .

Toronto Stock Quotations

—

_,__.____._:.

' • . .
•

Future of Aviation

\a

"C.W. APPLEYARD &CO.*Ltd.
. 382 Baker St.
Phone 288

.;• A:*
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Scheeiife Deposit
Found In Yukon

RENTAL5
Box N Langley Prairie, B. C.
l O R RENT: UNFURN. APT. MED
Arts Bldg. McHardy, Ins. St Real
WANTED: LIGHT HORSE FOR
Est, Phone 135.
saddle and 1 single harness. Must
[HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS POS be quiet for ladies. Geo. Thody,
rent, ilngle and double. Morgan Robson, BC.
Block, 303 Biker S t
HEAVY HORSES FOR LOGGING.
>OR RENT: dALLAGHSft'S C t a Farm and saddle at Perry Siding.
ner grocery itore after Jan. 31, F Hlookoff. Castlegar, BC.
1943. 104 Baker St., Nelion, B.C.
frERRACE APTS Beautiful modern
AUTOMOTIVE
frigidaire equipped luites.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
W.O- RENT: 6 ROOM DUPLEX WE (?ARRY A COMPLETE STOCK
iiouie. Phone 318
of "heavy duty" International

.'
Telephone 144
Trill Circulation; Pbone 1378-11
Classified Advertising Ratet
l i e per line per Insertion
44c per line per week (6 coniecotive insertion! for cost of 4)
•1.43 a line a month (28 times).
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion).
Box number lie extra. Thli
coven any number of times
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
ETC.
18c per line, first Insertion and
14c each subsequent insertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT

clM

Coast Delegation
Discussts
Form Labor Shortage

VICTOUIA. Ote. 10 ( C W - P r o b
lemi concerned witb shortage ol
l i r a labor tnd dinger to Vincouver'i lupply of igrlcultural producti
were dlscuned by Hon C C M a c MONTREAL, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - B e - Ilr. Symington u l d T.CA, crewi
VANCOUVIR, Dec. 30 (CP) - Donald, and a Vancouvtr delegation llef thtt Trini-Cinada Air Linei art participating In fllghti tcroii
•. ' , » s w " i / Federal officials notified British headed by Aid. Jack Price Tuesday Will l i k t an "Important" p u t ln tht Atlantic as part of the wir ef.
PUBLIC NOTICES
PERSONAL
Columbia potato growers today that tht Minister u l d todiy. '
V •< tbe development of global avlltion fort tad T . C A ground o w n overthe present price celling will be When the Vancouver Interesti htd when tht wir Is ended t n d new htul tnd maintain the trtni-i_ean
NOTICE OF SALE
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
maintained
and
steps
will
be.
taken
reached a clearer definition of their equipment It ivallable w i t expreu- transports from Canadi. '
PURSUANT to the directions conAimer Hottl opp C.P R Depot
tained in a judgment entered In the to ensure that all necesiary luppllei difficulties tnd btought forward tht ed todty by President H. J. Sym- Tht extra work has brought an
"HIDES
are
maintained.
suggestions, the question ot assist- ington in hli innuil report on T. increase In T.C.A. ihop forcei <_f'
Ship to ) t* Morgan. Nnson. County Court of Weit Kootenay W. R. Dowey, held pf tbe Board'i ance would be one for the (overt), C. A. activities lor 1942.
Holden at Kaslo on the 29th day of
ipproxlmittly 4 ^ p « cont,
STILL A FEW SKATES LEFT TO October 1941 In consolidated actions Vincouver office, rectlvtd tht not- m e n t be intimated.
"Canada occupies i n Important
llll or exchange. Cheea 2nd. Hand wherein Robert Fairhurst, i t t l were ification Ui 1 telegram from Donposition t_\ tht future oi the t l r
. ' '. , ' •"• ' ' . ' . ) ' " . I .
Store. 524 Vfrn.oa, Street.
Plaintiff! tnd Molly Hughes Minei ald Gordon, Board Chilrmin.
world," said Mr. Symington. InterGrowen have. not betn ihppng
Limited
N.P.L.
and
MoUy
Hughes
nttlontl flying torqii the Atlantic
PETES
Inc. were Defendants I shall offtr since tb' establishment of 1 price
ind the Paclfjc will be dependent
furniture stoves Waters, toou
for sale by Public Auction t t my ceiling Nov. 19 and one meeting of
upon agreements between governmusical inatrunnnu Ph 534 Art office in the Court Houie at the growers wired Mf. Oordon thty
ments, tnd T.C.A., Canada'i National
people In Brltiih Columbii owe City of Nelion in the Province of would discontinue shipment! even
Air Line, It daitlned to be Cinida'i
you money, we will, collect it. British Columbii it the hour of to armed forces tnd other tuentlil
Instrument In iuch global operaSanoard Ratal; Hlgheit .reter- 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon on services unleu the ceiling w u r u tions."
;
ed.
Reeve
.R.
M.
Onuer
of
Richenees Commercial Service Corp- Monday the Uth day of January
Mr. Symington u k i T.C.A. already ' --.-1,
' :
• :
mond,
Qrower'i
reprennlttlvi,
deoration Ltd. 830 West Hastings A.D. 1943 all the Intereit of taid
h u plant for a ihorter route across .OTTAWA, Die. 80, ( C P ) - T b j
By FRANCIS J. K I L L Y
Molly Hughei Mines Llmited'N.P.L. clined to comment on the new orStreet Vancouver. B.C.
ths
continent
Crossing
tht
Oreat
mapping of possible oil itructure.,
Associated Pren Staff Writer
Molly Hughei Inc. in the follow- der from Mr, Gordon. Mr. Oordon
Lakes to Winnipeg ind thence to conducted aa part of tbt geological
25*- THE PHOTO .MILL Z5< and
said ln hli wire:
ing described property.
WASHINGTON,
Dee!
M
(
A
P
I
polnti
of
exit
bi
Western
Ctnidt
P O Box 338. Vancouver
survey pt the Department of Minei
ALL minerals precious and bait "In all elrcumitancei, -Boajd Or- The United Stitei treaiury, it wit ind the Yukon Territory. Ht i n and Reiourcei in 194), haa revealed
Rolls developed and printed 25c
(save coal) in or under Loti 2104, der 219 wlll be enfo ced. Any at-learned authoritatively todty, h u nounced that the T.C.A. route will
one area in Brltlth Columbia and
12 reprinti 5x7 enlargement 3Jc.
2105. 2108,2107 and 2108 all In Group tempt to withhold luppllei u lug- ruled that the new victory tax must be extended trom Vtncouver to
two in Alberti conildirtd lultablt
IF YOU WANT PRINTING. Of ANY 1 Kootenay District Province of geited In your wire of Dec. 22 Is
bt
withheld
trom
all.
wagei
u
d
•Victorii
ttrly
In
Jinuiry.
for
an accumulation t f oil, Depart.
description wrltt to Daily Newi British Columbia ind known re- outright ehillenge to price celling
saliriei
paid
ln
January,
even
mental
officals said today.
T.C.A, tlrcraft, over a route 4837
Commercial Printing Dept, Nel- spectively as "Kinkora", "Real Idea policy tnd lf permitted will Injure
though part or all of the money wai
ion, B.C.
In British'Columbii, F. H. McNo. 2", "Molly Hughei", "Pinto" and entire anti-Inflation control which earned thii month. The victory tax milei long, now fly 22,790 milei a
I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR "Tryon" mineral claims together has been settled government policy ii apart from the income tax which day, and tn 1842 they carried mall Learn and J. F. Henderion examinand wine bottlei "Mickiei" 8c with all appurtenances to any. and ever since the beginning of war. il payable In quarterly Instalments totalling 2,280,000 pounds, an in- ed an area near Monkman Pan,
doz., 25 tnd 40 o t . 18c dos De- all of them.
"Government has authoriied ui In other wordi, a worker paid crease of 63 per cent over 1941; ex- Northeast'of Prince George near tht .
liver to J P Morgan. Nelion. BL
to iay that ste^s will be taken to monthly on the firit of tht month press totalling 898,000 poundi, in- Alberta boundary. One location wag
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
crease ot 24 p t r oent.
reported "definitely promising t l
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE
DATED t t Nelaon, B.C, thli Mth ensure that all necenary supplies will find 1 victory tax nick taken
are maintained. Sincerely trust that out of his pay envelope this Frldiy, "While it h u never lott light of an oil itructure."
We Alwaya Soil for Less
day of December A.D. 1942.
Top prices paid for uied lurnlturi
MONTAGUE E. HARPER, ia national interest we may have Jan. 1, ilthough he worked for the t swift communication! system can, In Alberta. C. O, Hage completed
Its function of accelerating the pice
SEE US before you BUY, SELL
Sheriff of 8outh Kootenay. your cooperation."
money In December. The u m e ia of business and unifying, as only mapping the Dyson Creek area '
OR EXCHANGE
Southwest of Calgary and the Cow.
true
of
all
salaries
paid
on
Friday.
our broad and dlvenllitd dominion, ley area in Southwestern Alberta.
413 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Wages and salaries received ln the war comes first," said Mr. SymC E R T I F I C A T E OF
'Hie survey showed that both ateai
2 5 c Any H i e roll developed 2 5 e
1913 art to be considered "income" ington. "Canada'i energieinow are
IMPROVEMENTS
have structure! lultable for the a c ,
m d printed
for I94S under the ruling, regardlets directed to victory and the largest
Teapot No. 2 Fraction Mineral
cumulation of oil
Reprlnti 3c or 40 for Jl 00
of the period In which ttiey wtrt proportion of T.C.A. business is war
Claim, situate ln the Nelion Mining
48 houri required on all work.
timed,
bushiest.
Diviiion,
Send in your friendi films' Wo.
A final lettlement, up or down,
Where located:—on Wolfe creek,
VICTORIA, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - D l t .
A heivy burden of wir work has
FILM EXCHANCE
between the taxpayer and the gova tribu'.ary of Sheep creek.
been carried out by the engineering eloiure by Federal authorltlei
P. O Box 50
Caitlegar B U Lawful holder:—Jamei Bremner.
ernment will be made on the 1943
and maintenance departments, chief- there are possible oil structures In
victory tax on March 15, 1944, when
V-GORINE-FO.. 'LOWaaat-fcD VT- Number of the holder'! free minly ln the Winnipeg ihopi, Thous- the Monkton Pais area, 80 mllti
individual Income tax returni fof
tality and [ihysical exhaustion. Re- er'! certificate:-56551E.
Southeast of Commotion Creek,
OTTAWA, Dec. >0 (CP)-Negotlands of instruments and accessories
gain your vigor, vim tind enerTAKE NOTICE thit I, A. L. ations and preparations are under 1943 are due.
have been overhauled for the R. C. lUpporti opinion of the Provincitl
gy. Month treatment $1.28 a box Purdy, Surveyor, acting as Agent for way for a $90,000,000 offering of Do- Payers of the victory tax get • A, F„ tht R.A.F., the Britlih OverMines Department on the oil poDrug Sundries Write for price the .holder, free miner's certificate minion bonds In the United States, post-war credit for part of the tax seas Airwayi Corporation and the tential In (hat region, lt wai ittted
list. Western Supply Agency, Box No. 56551E,, intend, at the end of a Finance Department spokesman paid—25 per cent credit in th« case Commonwealth Air Training Plan. at the Leglilitlvt buildings todty,
383, Vancouver.
sixty days from the date hereof, to said, but the official announcement of a single perion, 40 per cent for T.C.A. hai auiited In Important exOfficials of tht Minet Department
LONELY? JOIN A RELIABLE apply to the Mining Recorder tor will not be made "for leveral days" a married man, plus two per cent periment! for the National Rejearch slid the lection wai brought to t h t
club. Hundredi of Western mem- certificate of improvement! for the This offlcal confirmed a report for each dependent.
Council.
department'i notice over t year ago
The taxpayer doesn't have to wait
bers. Many with means. City and purpose ot obtaining a Crown grant from New York that the' lHUe wis
The engine substitution program by air observers ind the attention
until
the
end
of
the
war
to
collect
country girls. Widows, house- of the above claim.
being considered, and that the proof Federil authorities w u drawn to
keepers, business girli, waitresses, And further take notice that ac- poied loan would be uied for re- the rebate, If he can prove that hai been advinced. When it ls com- th* region, considered to contain
cooki. Pirticulari 10c; ladiei free. tion, under section 85 of the "Min- funding • like amount of five jjer j he bought government bondi to till pleted early in 1943, all 24 aircraft excellent structures. '
Canadian Correspondence Club eral Act", must be commenced be- cent 30-year Dominion bonds expir- amount of his post-war tax credit, or In the lyitem will be equipped with
A well it Commotion Cretk w u
fore the issuance of such certificate ing May 1, 1952.
paid off old debt!, or paid life iniur- twin row Waip englnei instead of
P.O. Box 128. Calgary, Alia.
of improvement!.
ance premiums on policies taken out Hornets, giving greater povler and abandoned last year after being
SPECIAL!
Dated thli 5th day of December, The offering would conitltute the previously, he can claim credit to fhe efficiency and limplifying mainten- drilled to a considerable depth withSend 10c for world'! Funnieit Joke 1942.
first substantial Canadian loan flo-1 amount of hli illowed percentage— ance.
out success.
Novelty Sc catalog of sundries,
tation In the United Statei in many '•but no more'-and ipply It agamf»
.
booki on all subjects, iuch as. sex
years. T h e n will be an official j his 1943 income tax.
birth control, humour, trt, ro- VANCOUVER MAN
statement when details of tha operEveryoni with in Income of more
manci. educational etc.
ation are completed.
thin $824 1 yeir ($12) a week) muat
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
AWARDED B.E.M.
Total value of tbe laiue to be reBox 24NF
Regina, Sask.
NOT YORK—Raili ind a few of 1 or 3 centi.
VANCOUVER, DOC. 30 (CP) - funded, the five per cent bonds ex- pay the. tax, but It will be collected
it the lource only in the cose of
p H O T ^ 2 ^ Alex M. Day of Vancouver, an em' piring May 1, 1852, li $100,000,000. wage earners ind salaried perions. "blue chlpi" tried to pull itocks
2 5 c l I O N S
Into higher ground, most leiders
MONTREAL-Pluiei and minuiei
ployee of an oil compiny ln the Far By the terms of their originil u i e
For the convenience of employ- managing to maintain better than were about evenly dlitrlbuted In
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver.
East, his been iwarded the Britlih they are now callablt,
ers,
a
system
of
wage
bracket
dean even balance despite a continua- changes in tradln|,
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print- Empire Medal, according '0 word re- Whether the total tisue of refundShawkey touched a new high In
ed 28c. Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 Coupon. ceived here today by hii mother. ing bonds will be for the full $100- ductions hai been luthorlied. Tnlrty tion of year-end adjustments
cents
a
week,
for
example,
will
be
Golds and Sladen-Malartlc W "
Personal CHRISTMAS CARDS SOc Mri. Margaret Dey. Dey received 000,000 or for the $80,000,000 as anwithheld
from
the
wages
of
all
perLONDON
The
Stock
Market
easier. Home wai a winner In
doz. Made from your own negatives the award for the part he took in nounced In New York will not be
Western Oili.
Special.! 5x7 enlargements, Se eich. devastating a. rich oil producing made known until the Fimnce De- iods paid between $18 and $20 1 closed firm ln moderate trading.
week,
while
$14.40
will
be
deducted
Industrials
were
itrong.
Home
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- centre in Burma when the Japs in- partment isiuei in official itate- from the monthly pay checks of
CHICAGO—Wheat trade, confuiRails gained fractions to almost a
ment
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re- vaded that country.
men earning between $3.20 and $3.80 point Oils eased, Kaffirs were ir- ion following announcement of th<
prints 3c each. For your vacation
1 month.
regular, Diamondi quiet and Teai new flour price ciillng wai reflectsnapshots, choose Krystal Finish
ed in nervous cereal price fluctuahigher.
Report Axis Is
Guaranteed non-fade p r i n t s Macnamaro Is
British funds were up fractionally tion! above and below prevloui
. Krystal Photos, Wllkie. Saskatche- Appointed
Reinforcing
while Chilean bondi declined In cloiing levels.
wan Established over. 30 years
Wheat prices cloeed -•_
cattt
the foreign list.
Deputy Miniiter
Cyclodes Islands
lower than yesterday, May $1.37HOTTAWA. Dec. 30 (CP)-Appolnt- ANKARA, Turkey, Dec. 2t (DeLOST AND POUND
Vi,
July
$1.37.
Corn
wts
44-1
lower,
,
TORONTO—The Gold ihare marment of Artuht MacNamara, assoc- layed) ( A P ) - T h e Cyclades IsWnds,
ket closed higher on good vol- May 94V9B, July 95.4-*.; oati •*.
iate
Deputy
Minister
of
Labor,
lo
To Finders
guarding the Aegean Eea approachu«ne. Other groupi ihowed little H o_f; rye M V i down.'' Soybean!
the position of Deputy Miniiter wis es Southern of Athens, ire being
It you find anything telephone
OTTAWA, Dec. 30 ( C P ) - r o u r net change from the prevloui close. were quoted It higher.
officially announced '.y the office reinforced by the Axis, reporti from geological' survey parties of the
The Duly News A "Found' Ad
The trading tempo was mainwill be Icierted without cosl to of prime Mlnlstei King todsy.
the Balkan] said todiy,
Department of Minei ind Resources tained and turnover tor the sesWINNIPEG - Fair mill buying
you Wi will collect from the
The same source laid garrisons have been engaged in recent months sion w u iround 328,000 ihares. in wheat w i s reported. The deowner
were being reduced on Axli-oecu- ln examination of ind search for The market wlll close it 1 p.m. mand wai largely in the May fuSTOCKS pled iilindi In the Northern Aegein, depoilts for war purpoiei.
FOUND: BOY'S OVERCOAT ON MONTREAL
Thursday ind will re-open Mon- ture which, however, dropped Vt
notably on Lesbos which commands
cent to MVi cent! i buihel, Decem1.5
Nelson Avenue. Fairview Service Can Celanese pfd ....
Most promising find, Departmen- day, Jin. 4.
the
Southern
approach
to
fhe
Darber closed unchanged at 90 centi
Can Steamship pfd ..
Phone 605.
._ .11'. danelles. It Is off the West coast tal officals said todiy, is near DubI
bvi'-hcl.
37",
lin Gulch in the Yukon, where a
VANCOUVER - Goldi were the
LOST: FRAMED ENLARGEMENT Con Min 81 Smelt
8% of Turkey.
large area of rock containing Schee- ittractlon. Trading reached 28,800 Birport businen disclosed 300,000
on Xmas Bve. Ap. Box 1279 News, Dom Steel St Coil
New Greek guerilla ictivity llte. 'one of the prlnicpal orei of ihares.
bushels Canadltn wheat taken by
76 V.
Gatineau Power pfd
i g i l m : the occupation forcei wis tungsten, was diKOvered,
Kooteniy Belle and Ymir Yankee tbt United Kingdom and 300,000 j
00
H Smith Paper pfd
KELVINATOR CO. REPORTS Nat Brew Ltd
23 Vi reported on the mtinland. A train
The overall grade of the depoiit Olrl each made big sales with gains buiheli sold to Switzerland.
PROFITS OVER 1941
18% carrying munition! ind ibout 500 appears to be low but there are InShawnlgan W St P ..
German and Italian troops wis dications that commercial ore may
TORONTO, Dec. 30 (CP)-Kel- St Law Corp
13
, .
DOW (ONES AVERAGES
vinator of Canadi Ltd., and lta whol- South Can Power
11% wrecked and thrown into • rivlne. be found, it was reported. Tne find
Bilkin reports said.
wai made late in the l e u o n but
ly owned subsidiaries in Canada « Close Change
More than hilt of the men were engineers of a commercial comport a groia profit of $458,312 for the
30 Industrials
11928 up .81 '
fiscal year ended Sept. 30, 1942, is VANCOUVER STOCKS killed ind the munltloni believed pany hive taken up varioui piecei M rails
27.30 up .41
destined fnr Africi, exploded, the of ground.
13 utllitiei
1430 up .08
compared with $658,500 for the pre- MINES
report* idded
The parly lhat made the discovery
vious fiscal year. ,
Aik
Bid
w u headed by H. S. Boitock who
7 31
Bnlome
. 710
Occupation of the Cyclades and of alio ex_im:i,ed the icheellte-gold
MONTREAL PRODUCE
10
. .80
Cirlboo Gold
Losboi was announced by the Oer- gravels of the Dublin Gulch district
MONTREAL, Dec. 30 (CP)-Bul- Gold Belt
11", meni May 8. 1941.
. .13
2.40 Pickle Crow Gold
1.70
and found another scheellte deposit Anglo Huronlan .
ter, Que. 35%. Eggs, Eastern A-large Grandvlew
•14
, . . . .12
.65 Preiton E u t Dome
Italiani garrisoned the Cyclades on Cement Creek which, though not D-iittiu Gold Minet ...
40, A medium 38, A pulleti 35, E-B Hedley Maicot
31
. .38
J09
Including Amorgii, Aniphe, lot large, gave iome promise of com- Bidgood Kirkland
San Antonio Gold
191
35, E-C 32.
.70
.83
Island Mountain
.10 Sherritt Gordon
Then, Naxoi ind Piros. Nixot Is mercial size and gride.
.63
Bobjo Mines
,....Futures: Butter, Jan, Feb.. March Kootenty Belle .... .. . 20
the largest ond moit firtlli. Ninety Two parties workind In thi North- Bviffilo Ankerite
1.33 Siicoe Gold
.39
—
3314; eggs, Jan, 38. .
McGllllvriy
11
. .17
milei Northwest of NIXOI li Athens west Territories, one of which head- Cinidlin Malartlc
.46 Sudbury B u i n
140
.11
.18
Pacific Nickel
Creti li 110 miles South,
80
.82
Sullivin Coniolldated
ed by A. W. Jolliffe, discovered 100 Caitle-Trethewey ....
Pend Oreille
_. . 1 0 3
.8(1
1.8.
Teck-Hughes Gold .
ichecli:c-bc_ring quarti veins it Central Patricia ......
Calgary Livestock
1.12
Pioneer Gold
.58
2.18 Toburn Gold Minu LM Ontario Bear Sales
Tumplino Lake ind 200 veins it Chromium M 8c S
CALGARY, Dec. 30 (CP)-Cat- Premier Gold
. <o
4 03
.75 Venturei
—
Gordon Lake, Northeast ot Yellow- Coniaurum Mines ..
tie 203; calves 5; hogs 76; iheep 1> Privateer
.33
.29V.
3800
Wright Hargreavei _
2.58
knife. Most of these veins were re- Consolidated M . S .
Limited to a
Good to choice butcher steers Reeves MacDonald .. . 20
.28
1900
Oltt
ported small or ol low grade but I Dome Mines
10.25-11.10. Good to choice Butcher Reno Gold
Doxen
Quarts
a
Day
- . .07
1.20
Brit Amerlcin
17.39
—
few may be mined.
East Miiirtic
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. S. floods
Force War
Wants lo (lose

Jessica Husband
pf Creston
Bride of Fernie Man

Economic Program
for French North
Africa Undertaken

Troubletome Coughi and Coldi
C u be remedied by

HEADLIGHT

REXILLANA

WORK CLOTHES

CRBBTON,' B. C. Dee. JO-Trank
Mtnlmlk of tha R.CAJ, ten of
ONLY 50c IOTTLI
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Manbnlk ot
Fernle, tnd MUt Jessies Huiband,
At Your Rexall Store.
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Norman
By RUSSELL 0. LAND8TROM
Husband of Creiton, wert united
• y Tht Canadian Prut
Auoclited P r m Staff Wrlttr
in matrimony at a nuptial man ln
Oniurglng peik floods iwept Into Holy Crou Church Boxing Day. ALGIERS, Dec. 29 (Delayed).
the Pittsburgh industrial area today The groan wai lupported by Wil- (AP)-Under leadenhlp lniplred by
Nelion'i D uilng Chemist!
[ON, B. C.
forcing several war planti to clou, liam Huiband and Notman Hui- the Unittd Natloni', Cooperatiop, a
DRUG c o .
inundating homes, itorei and itreet! band, Jr, brothen of the bride. new economic program b u been
tnd curtailing rail and motor trani- Bridesmaids ***** Min Frances planned for French North Africa
IIIIIIIIIII.II.IIIIIHIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
portatlon.
Ivury and Mlu Olga Hurack ot which ia considered the mott ambiCrAton.
tioui tvtr undertaken ln thli part of AFTER T H I SHOW-Drep In for
From tht confluence of tht Monongahela and Alleghany Rivers at The ceremony w u performed bx tht world.
HOT CHOCOLATE
Pittaburgh, where they ' form the Rev. E. Doyle. Assisting before the Broadly It would*contribute imTbt Nightcap You Nttd
Ohio River, the flooditreara poured •Itar wert Robert Huiband and portantly to tha war effort, tnd at
toward Ohio and Weit Virginia u Jamei Husband. After the mar. longer range assure a tound econfar South ai. Louisville, Ky. The riage ceremony, dlnntr w u served omy ot all French ttatea atter the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
Ohio River wai expected to retch at tht home of the bride'i parenta. war.
A three-tiered wedding table graced More specifically it would ieek
flood itage by New Year'i Day.
The Kentucky River h u climbed the festive table,
to create new confidence in French
' *_
/ •
Mr. and Mri. Manbnlk left tbe finance by stabilizing pricei ln florth
OTTAWA, Deo. 10 (CP)-Prlme to 21 feet, a rise ot I U teet since
Mlniiter King announced tonight yeaterday, and six feet ahort of following morning tor Lethbridge Africa, uilng borrowed money wisely and making the utmost uie of
thot tht government Intendi to in- flood itage. In Southern Alabama where lhe groom is itationed.
Optometrist ,
resources In order that credit might
troduce legislation at th' forth- rivers reached flood crests, but
.
Suite 20S
coming leulon of pari lament to ex- 133. weather bureau observers Mid
Malta's communal feeding centrei, not be abused.
Medical Aru Building
tend for ont yoar tht term of Sir damage probably would be limit- known a* 'Victory Kitchem", are
It ii too early to give exact deMB BU MUSIC MAKERS
ed
to
inundation
on
low-lying
farms.
Lyman P. Duff at Chief Justice
feeding 100,000 people tvtry day. talli of the program, ilnce lt it now
of Canada.
Throughout moit of New York,
neceisarlly in a stage of outline.
»»»»»ei»»»»»b»»»»»»»»»»?w
Tht chiei juitice w u dut tot auto. streams went beyond their banki
Canada plant to rear 8,000,000 pigs In sketching Its objectives, howand
Southern
lowland
residents
were
ever,
Cmdr.
Alfred
Pose,
delegatematte retirement on Jan. 7. 1940,
in 194!, u compared with a pre-war
general of the French High Com- For good grocerlei, freih fruiti
when he reached the age of It, but warned to evacuate. Many highways average of 3,300,000.
and vegetables, go to the
ntinariat'i economic tectlon, taid:
by act of parliament hii term wai wqre blocked.
We must Integrate French North
extended three yeara, '
In Pittsburgh proper waters were
Lakeside Service
Africa Into a new economic ayitem.
Mr. Klnf taid: "Sir Lyman Duff rising lix inches an hour in lowThla Integration muit protect the rT~_-mi<««>»««»«ei»>«««»'
has, at the requeit of the govern- lying streets, and 'firemen, civilian
future. Once victory is won, Franci
ment, consented to thli further ex- defence workeri and the Red Crou
Mill
TECHNICOLOR' tension of hit term. His willingness, assiited.marooned families ln nearwill need the aid df all ltt empire.
k IMOTNIMUraTNUM*
.THOMPSON
during thii time, to forego a well- by communities.
City Market open TODAY De- "Thli great task can be accomf -miMmsuMJMiir
CHARLOTTE
GREENWOOD
plished only progressively, and it ii
earned retirement, represents an act The flood stage w u 82.4 feet at cember 31, instead ot Sat.
-ii«.iimtiuiiH0«0Mi»r
FUNERAL HOME
•» MEM ill 10 MUSIC" s
yj»Mti«tgjfwe"
, * EDWARD EVERETT HORTON of wartime service which is deeply noon E.D.T., the highest for DecemInevitable that all our efforts for
V7. L THOMPSON, Prop.
ber tn 100 yeari. A crut of at leut For your New Year'i Flowen PI..9C2 the time being muat be turned toDay and Night Service.
>»*_ '
' / H W on mi M M neetut JL appreciated by the government,"
24 Hour Ambulance Servk
Service
ward the war effort and Importation
. Sir Lyman w u entitled to retire 36 feet, 11 below the record of the
KOOTINAY FLOWER SHOP
MARCH Of T I M r S ~ " T H I PICHTINC PRfNCH"
Phone Ml
518
Kootenay Bt
of
vital
products
and
machinei
tor
with full salary and superannuation disastrous 1936 flood, wei predicted.
, .
ln 1940. Thus In effect be har given Flood-seasoned communities down For g good smoke try Balmoral the war."
A ntw light on the French problem. Can Dt Gaulle rescue hit
homelandl-Here 'li tha "dramatic itory; jj£
oil services to the country in a jud- the Ohio River were preparing for amok. mix. 'ltc <_ lb. VALENTINE'S. Poie headi a central hoard estabicial capacity without pay ior tht an eventuality.
lished here replacing fhe organizaLateit W o r l d N e w i
"Unuiual O e e t i p s t W '
put thret. yean.
Serious floods were possible in Electric motors rewound, Phone 91 tion which functioned well enotigh
A native of Meaford, Ont, he h u Southern New York, said meteorobefore 1940, but which became imMatinee Tomorrow i t 2:00
BEATTY-REPAIR-8ERVICI
served on tbe bench for 38 years. Be logist T, E. Reed at Blnghamton. He
potent whan the group. here no
TONIGHT • FRI. i SAT.
wu appointed to tbe bench of tbe reported the Susquehanna w u "Juat
longer
could deal directly with Parti.
For Cartage Servicei
Supreme
Court
of
B.
C,
in
1904
about
ready
to
go
over
flood'
itage
North Africa's vital needi include
Fh. 108 WILLIAMS TRANSFER
Complete Showi 7:00-8:51
and two yeara later w u appointed (16 feet)"'and the nearby Chenanwheat, condensed milk especially
*. AMOU « runes IH wiu
to tht Supreme Court of Canada. go had paned that level.
tor children, medical auppllei ahd
Expert Cleaning and Blocking
An tee Jam In Buffalo Creek broke 1042-JONELLA CLEANERS-.04- pharmaceutical ingredients, lubricants and fuel
"War tirei" now being manufac- to relieve conditioni in South Buf.•? /^FOR REAL VALUE
Houee for rent $20. mo. Cloie in
tured from processed scrap rubber falo where basements were floodBlackwood Agency "'*
can deliver 10,000 miles with proper ed.
fiLteJamsAlAAAf
De Gaulle Invited
cart.
uauMMMuarCLOSED FOR A
Cortagu for tha Dince from
to Visit Vancouver
FEW DAYS
tiiif iiiiiiiiiin IIII ii iiiiiiiiM um inn mn Davis Arrives in
Walt'i Newi Stand
Coll.nson's
VANCOUVIR. Dec. 80 (CP) The Houae ot
Mayor 3. W. Cornett, announced toAustralia
SCOTCH
fine Diamondi
Civic Ntw Yeir'i Frolic, ticket! day he hei Invited Oen. Charlei de
SYDNEY, Dtc. 30 (CP.Cable)'ICE CREAM Short Bread li tiie Real Thing at Hon. T. C. Davis, Canadian High Mo NOW en BALE. Buy them early Gaulle to vlilt Vancouver lf he il
able, after fail impending visit to
Commissioner to Australia, arrived and avoid itanding In line.
Waihington.
I
P M DESSERT
today to take up his dutiei. In a
AT THE RINK TODAY
brief itatement he paid tribute to
9 to IJ a.m. Junior Hockey.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Australia's airmen in Canada and 2 to 4 pjn. Children'i Skating.
on varioui battletronti,
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CARDS

10c and 15c

OVERALLS

City Drug Co.

Mann, Rutherford

BETTY GRABLE
JOHN P A Y N E
CARMEN MIRANDA
HARRY JAMES

, SHIRTS, TROUSIRS,

Legislation to
Extend Duff
TermOneYear

Every Garment gt»ranteed to give
Satisfaction.

x

EMORY'S
*"^

•Melon Dew+

LIMITED
The Man1! Store

ADVERTISE THI CLASSIFIED
WAY

J. A. C Laughton

W: W. Powell
Company, Limited

CESAR ROMERO

—FAIRVIEW—

SPRINGTIME IN
THE ROCKIES

Thi Some ef. Good Lwnbtr
LUMBER

NEWS OF THE DAY

LATH

SHINGLES
Wholesale end Retail

Telephone 170
Foot of Stanley Strtet

cmc

GRENFELL'S

BHlriAUORKATH'

HOOD'S

K*W»M*««S3««es««SM?s_ss:
Have the Job Done Right
See

^K2_?f Good Bye 1942 —You I VIC GRAVES
Have Been a Bit Tough |
PHONE 815
on All of Us at Times f
But the Outlook for 1
1943 Looks a Lot Better
MASTER PLUMBER

iwww-

When your hair li
dressed nicely, you'
feel confident.

Haigh Tlti-Art

Yes, at the start of 1942 things looked pretty black. Song Kong
had fallen and the Japi were driving toward* Singapore. Along
about thii timt thi wordi ration coupons and priorities itarted
to become a part of ow daily vocabulary. Firit of all the gaioline
and tire marketi wire hit. Then we couldn't buy any more new
ean. And all through the Spring and Summer the war clouds looked blacker at thi Germani drove deeper into Russia, thi .Jape
ipread out in the Ptcifie and Rommel drove us almost to Alexan- ;
rf rm. And in the meantime we couldn't sell you mill nor tools nor
C.C.M. Bicycles for the boyi and girli. We couldn't drink as many
cupi of tea nor coffee ai we wished, we had to cut down on the
amount of tugar for our mush in the morningt. But in late Auguit
earns Dieppe, and the Rj.Ji'. and B.CA.F. itarted to come into
their own, and the German Citiet and Factories were bombed relentletily; to we took heart and we both grinned when we couldn't
tupply you with the type of Coleman Lamp you wanted or that
flashlight you needed. When the Yankeei threw back the Japi at
Guadalcanal and the Solomons, when the Russians with their ally
Old Man Winter itarted to push the Germani all along the front
we juit shrugged our shoulders when we heard that thit product
wasn't available and that product was out for thi duration. Then
when that gallant Irishman Montgomery itarted to chase Rommelclear acrou Africa,and tht Britiih and American! under Eiienhower took ovir Algieri, and Dakar came into the fold, well we
didn't feel to badly and wi knew you didn't mind when we couldn't
lit little "BiU" with that new pair of C.C.M. Skates or tell you
that particular carving tit that you wanted for Mother. We all
knew that by giving up theie thingi we were aiding the day of
Victory. Our Leaders have told tis that there is itill a long, hard
fight ahead of ut. Wi havi every confidence in them and we iay if
anything is needed for the war ween get along without it. So we
are just going to wish you

WISHES YOU ALL

A Very Happy New Yeer.
Ml Joiephlne St
Phone 110
Free Delivery
GRAPES Freih,
2 Ib
BRUSSEL SPROUTS:
Lb. _
:
-.RANBERRIES:
Lb
_

EGGS: Local, freih,
Doz.
HAM: Tenderized, raw,
Lp.
SAUSAGE: Freih, imall,
2 Iba.
_
LARD: 1 Ib. cartoni,

2 for
GRAPEFRUIT: Texai
Pink, large, 3 for

ORANGES: Size 220,
It doa. ..-.

m
sst
50t
45t

nt
nt
m
nt

SWEET POTATOES:
2 Ibn.
GINGER ALE: Mc
Donald'i, plnti, dot, .
(Plui 20c depoiit on bottlei)
CELERY:
Lb
LETTUCE:
Head
_
CAT8UP: Heini,
2 bottlei
CORN: Golden Bantam,

Oet our new Dwelling and Fur.
niture Policy. It la right up-to-date
No extra coit
ROBBRTSON REALTY

Tin

i

.'.

PEA8: No. i, 20 oz. tin,
Nabob, 2 for
FRESH CREAM: Vt Pint

-ottle, each

; ..

Eech

We Deliver

£

With
Ginny Slmmi, Ray Noble end Orcheitra

FOR RENT

Extra—'ARMY A l l FORCE BAND'
Cartoon-'DOC TIRED'
Specialty—"CACTUS CAPERS"

._ — j

i

i Fleury's Pharmacy

Freih Fruiti and . Vegetablei,
Cakei and Bum, Milk and Freih
Creim.

'•

i

SILVER SLIPPER CLUB

New Year'i Eve Frolic. Mickey
Halleran'! Orchestra. Phone 507-R
or IH for reservations. Tickets tt
Fink's Furniture TODAY.
We make everything in rubber
itamps, key tags, notary and corporation wall, legal stamps etc. D. W.
McDerby, "The Stationer and Typewriter Man*, 654 Baker St., Nelion.

Canada Sal

Madam, for tip top Laundry Servloe uie the Crystal Laundry. Ph.
78 Cuthbert Motori, their coopers
tive Delivery Service wlll plek Up
and deliver your laundry.

Oet your Inventory sheets, desk
calendars and calendar pads for
IMS, NOW. D. W. McDerby, "The
Stationer and Typewriter Man", tM
Baker St., Nelion, .
BIG DANCE TONITE. CIVIC
CENTRE. COME ANO DANCE THE
OLD YEAR OUT AND THE NEW
ONE" IN. MARGARET GRAHAM'S
ORCHESTRA. DANCING FROM 9.
ADMISSION 75c EACH.

ONE YEAR CLOSER TO VICTORY
Thet is the earnest hope and prayer of Everyone
in the United Nations —

We Ask of You
every day of each month.

-*•-*_

i.i

AMMOW runts rMMTM

45*
Tifrt

•.'"

ArteBlk

PHONE 25

That during 1943 you eut down slightly on

nt

"

Buy your tickets early and avoid standing
tit line.

Preicriptloni
Compounded
Accurately
Med

'

$2100
Cesh Prizes for "Quiz-Auction"

ajj

JOLLWOIK

•

m N E W YEAR'S

APPLES: Fancy DeSOU
llclom, 7 Ibi.
APPLES: Wagenen, Splei,
Jonathan'!, etc., 7 Iba.....
PEARL WHITE SOAPS
5 eakea
_
3XYDOL CHIPS:
*%Ct*

RETAIL

351 laker St.

Avoid lon caused by chimney
flrei.'Red Devil Soot remover will Bright newly decorated 4-room flat
elote In. Ph. JMR. Annable Block.
keep your plpei and chimney clean.
Sold only at-mPPBRSONS.

$U9

Wood,
Mall Orderi Promptly Filled

30t

BACON: Freih illced,
Lb,' ...a,
_..

v

P h o n e i 2 6 , 27 and 151

If It'i Electric
Phone 666

f__._ha_j

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

and wi feel that thingi certainly look a lot brighter on thii lait
day of December 1042 than they did a year ago

S

lAAAmmt
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k lj appg ta tym

WHOLESALE

F. H. SMITH

Sash Doors and-Framej
Finish and Mouldings .
BURNS LUMBER tt COAL CO '
1936 CHEVROLET
• \i
i
e
Auxiliary Seat Coupe. Paint,
FOR SALE: 1934 Cher Coach with
Upholstery, Tlrei, Mechanical
CondlUon—Good.
V
i good tires. Low mileage. Paint
and upholstery excellent cond. May
Cuthbert Motors Ltd. be-seen at UNION SERVICE STA
Opp. Hume Hotel and Post Office
TION-Phone 10J0.

•_*_-.

COMPANY, LIMITED

LADIE8I Phone early for your
New Year'i Danee eonagea. MAC'S
GREENHOUSES.

HOCKEY
NELSON vs.
SERVICEMEN
Come end tee the boyi

the consumption of beer each dsy so that we
can continue to serve our patrons throughout

This request Is mad* so thot wo can comply with tho

In action

Government Order cutting our production to 90% of

FACfOFF-2 P.M.

that of last yoar.

Adulti 25c —Children 10c
Ceneral tketing afterwardi.
6-8 p.m.—Children'i
tketlnf.
E*_fed.ft.a.R.«&a.fttt*
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